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County Sunday-sohool oonvendon
at Atklng lagt week.

Ell Bray has beon appollted port
Elstel at Peragolld.

Etate toaoherts assoolatlon oonvones
ln Searoy noxt month.

Parls Is gotngto build a briok gohool
house, worth over $6,000. It ls a flne
sohool conter.

Jail deltvery at Washlngton, and
eovoral bad men esooped. Eopo they
wtll all be oaught.

A vast quanttty of water molons ln
our olfir, ln faot all over our statol but
thisoftce is forgotten.

- Eon. J. N. Smlthee, lt tdr satd, has
beon appolnt6rl a general land agent
for the govenment, wlth a blg 'salary.

Groat contest for the post
ghlp at Eot Sprlngs. Capt.
the presont inoumbentr has
splendld officon

mastsr-
Carhart,
mads a

The Dietriot Conforence at para-
gould olosed with a glorious revlval
golng on, and it stlU progreeses wlth
lnoreased power.

IIon. W. T. Avera has boen appoln-
ted postmaster at Camden, vlce I[
W-. Mlllen, removed. 'Wo congratu-
late our youg friend.

Slxteen thousand ulles of railroads
ln tho Unfted States, are in the hande
of.toooivore, and sH.ll our poople aro
not satisfled wlth taxing rallroads:

EDgleraI.

Affairs are by no means ln a setfled
condldonln old Alblon. The pressls
ralslng a dreadful howl over the un.
duo lntlmaoy betwecn Lord Sallsbury,
the Premler, aad Mr. parnall, the
great Irleh leader. They fearthe ln-
fluencs of Parnall, and the premlor ls
elmply putttag frigh atralrs lnto the
hands of Parnall almost w{thout a
limtt. .It is'well Fno\rn that pa,rnall
ls the great defonder of lroland, and
wlll seek all advautagd possiblo for
poetlo Erin. Irord Gladstone has not
and wlllnotretire from publto ltfe.
I[e has lnttpated to hls forme! cor-
stituents his deslre to serve them,
and he will doubtloss be rsturned. to
Parltamont. Mattsrs aro nlrt moving
very snaoothly botween ths old Moth-
er CountTy and Bussla. Tho.Afghan
questlon le by no moans setfled, and
tho leedrng pspors thtnk that Russla
will moverlght on to the possosslon
ofllerot. Russla has not taken poe.
gegslon of Zullfloar Pars; but wlll de-
rna.nd of Englaad ag an indonnlty for
not doing so, Mqfl1gtr.1. It ls oor.
taln thab mattors qro not sadsfaotory
to elther oountry, and Gen. Komaroff
ls massing his foroes and preparing
for any emergeocy that ts likoty t6
ocour. X'riond.ly negotiations oootio-
uo botweon theso two powgrs, and we
nope peeos me&sures will prevall. In
ovent of war lt ls mors than probable

-that 
I'rauoe will jitn Russia; agatnet

h9l-gt9 e.nerny, and that Gormany
wtll take sldos wtth old Dngland. It
lsestlmated, that the wa" trt- Tonguln
wlll oost tr'ranoe over 470,000,000 frinos
and theyhave onJy voted 270,000,000.
X'ranoe ls uslng all the powor ot the
government to sqrpress lottertes a,nd.
all other speoles of gambllng. Eope
our oountrywlll follow the orauple,
and putan end to ..futuresrr and 

-tJee

udeorable l/oulslana Lottery that ls
ourshg our whole oountry, and ls a
dlsgraoe to the two great ex-Confed-
er&tes contreqted with lt. Egypt has
been enabled frr affeot a new loan of
49,11001000 by Brittsh agenoy, and
thore ls avondorful rovival ln trad.e
ln Calro.

I)onoatlo,

Ex-President Grant has e{perienoed
no perm&nent reliel, but is oonstanily
growlng woakor. There is uuoh gos-
Blp as oo where our presldent wfll
spend hts vsoatlon. Misg Clevela,nd
ls maktng lots of money on her bsok
aad hae been offered the presldeuoy of
Yassar College, New yorh. Bhe has
onoe held the presldenoy ot a oollegt-
ats lnstltute. ftssoms that thoprest-
dentts polloy ls bocomlng better un-
derstood, and that though he has been
naktng haste slowly, he latend,s to
fll all offioes wlth Demoorats, and
thot hts ts to be b r6al Demooraiio ad-
rnlrilelratlonln fao! as woll as ln name.
Our oountr5r is run'ning wild wlth
b6se b&lland, base beu play,t+g and
players. The .ltko ,has n6vor'boen
heard. Mbmpbis, lsrorazy, Claotnnafl
wlld, loulsvlllg Balttmorer and oven
Phlladelphla dnd New York .i,re be-
wtldeied with exotement. Whot
does lt neaq? 'We answer-lt neans
gqmqHng and denorailzadoa overy-
wherer, and the rulir of bur 6ountry,
lntho loss of our Elabbath, if not
ohooked.. ft is a sheue to a ahrlgdan
naHon. V[e hear ofgreat revlvals all
over the land, and Elam Jones is nov-
lng everythtng beforo hlu at Platts.
burg, Mg. Suoh a €&mp meoting h&s
hardly evsr boen known.. Oar coun-
trytssihgularlyftee from any epi-
demlo, and,wo are ln ths mid.s 6 of the
relgn of peaoo dnd plen iy. Irot overy
bgdyglvo lhanke to Glod.

Wo"are patned to qnnounoe the
tJro'deathof Eon. John Millor, the
father of our Ex-Governor. Ee dted
tn hrs 98th ye&r, no&r Batesvllle on
the 20th iM:

T!,e Weekly Ledger-Demoorat, of
Conway, roportg a grand Bund.ay-
sohool pic-nlc at Mt. Olive. Our Bro.
Castloborry wa,s a,mong tbe spoakers,
and ts bJghly oompllnentod.

Rev. L. trf. Earrls ls the great tem-
perauoe Judge of Perry oounty. Ee le
a tetror to ollende:s both ln the pul-
pltandonthebenoh, and he issues
no llcenses for galoong. Noble man

Eon. J. 'IT'. Btayton, our Lleutenant
Governor, bas assootated his son wlth
him ln the praotloe of law. No man
evbr had & Dtore gtfted boy. Joe,
there ls e vory brtght future before
you.

The race in tho tblrd congresslonal
distrtot has been avoiy oxoifingono,
andBarker has developed wonderfui
strength. MaJ. Nowman help to do
that That ls always the result of
persecutlon.

Mt. Nebo, in Yell oounty, & Iew
mlles from Dardanolle, ts rapld.ly bo-
oomlng a ravorlte health regort for
Idttle Rookers. Ilope exourslontsts
wlll try to avold travelltng on gun-
day, eithorgoing or returnlng.

Nashville, of Arkansa,s ts sprtnging
up rapidly, and wlll soon be a, town
of gomeimportanoe. Sorry thoy are
going to ruln tho otty by whtskoy.
Tbe roveaue dorlved fron liquor le
6he prioe of souls, and,is blood ilooey
iudeed.

KaoUn, rind phosphatog havo been
fouqd. ln vast quantltles near Colum-
bus In thls Btate, andwiUllkelyprovo
yery remuneretlve to the owners of the
land. The mlnes &ro ne&E two rall
roads. SoDne splendld geologl.oal spe.
olmeus havo been found.

The Malvern News wrltes down
oapttal punlahment as a soolal affair.
Very strange. Our God, ordalned
capital punishment to prevent mur-
der, and destroy orlnae, aad it ts a
part of tte orlmlnsl codoof Arkonsas,
aud must not bo wrltten down ag a
barbarous reUo.

The droughthas set in and the pros-
pectnowis the ootton orop wlll bo
outofflneveryportlon of our state,
perhapsone-thlrd, and thenwe shall
ma,ko a great deal more than our peo-
ple wllt bo pald foi. Ouq great ora
of prosperity wlll aome to stay when
our people leard to lEanless otr ootton
and,nore oh graln elld.stook.

Personal.
Rev. 14r. Earrlson, the great evan-

gellst,ls at Denver, working with our
brother Monie.

Rev. A. M. Bhipp, late of the Van-
dorbtlt Uaiverslty, lg now at Cheraw,
Bouth Carollna, where hle ftlonds osn
address bim.

Bev. Morrls Elyans, D. D., wrltos us
from Texas, sa;dng, we mlssed seelng
you. Como baok, Arkansas wlll be
glad to see and holp you.

IJishop A. W.'Wileon ls at AshR.
vlllo, North Carollna, where ho will
rsualn durlng the runamerl we hope
he wlll bo perfeotly restored.

Prof. E R. \Mtlllame, of MoKonde
Instltute, wlll bo fut Arkaneas next
week. o erpeots to take ta the
'Digtriot Conferences at Benton and
F'rdnohman Mountala.

Mlse Xllla Deano Sw&nn, theaccom-
pltshed and sucosssful lnstruotress in
the Art Department of the Bearoy
College, we &re glad to know, wlll be
retalnod Ln that sohool. She ts tn St.
Louls at prosent.

Rev. E. E. Eass, A. M., ls now presl-
dent of Emory and Etenry College,

Field Notes.
'We beg{n thtsweek ourreport from

our ffeld hands wlth a glorlous note
from Dr. Josephus Anderson, at the
olose of hls meetlng ln Batosvllle:
"Our peettng olosed last nlght after
going on etght weeks; f.ft5r.four have
Jolned our ohurohl three havo Joined
the Presbyterian ohurehl sevoral have
not yet gone Into any ohuroh. Many
wero awakened and left town. Manv
baokslldors were reolalined. Ther-e
was notmuoh ercltenent. Thoohuroh
has beon groatly blessed. f am stiU
well. To Glod bo oll tho glory.rt
That ts slmply splendrd.

Nert comes Dr. Wlthers, lrom Eot
Sprlngs. Wo reJoloe to hear of suoh
a neetlng ln our old oharge. pralse
to Glod: ..'Wo are la the sirth week
our rovlval. Itgetrbottoreveryday.
Love feast Sunday evenlng fllled the
house. About 100 testlfled for Christ.
ft was a Pentecoet. X'ift;r-two were
bapttzecl and Jolned our ohuroh at
olose of the 11 otoloek sermon. To
date no number more than l60con-
vor-ts. All olasges of sooioly are ln-
terested.r,

Nex0 we put. tn our brother, J. W.
Ellls, from Ozon, Ark. Glood note
and a good bargaln. All rtght. Take
up EU the Baptlsts that way, and ge6
gomo leaven amoDg thom, and no
telllng what good results will lollow:
"Crops ln Eempstead are Juot splen-
did. People all worktng flnely.
Churoh matters are considered and
tho outlook ie good. Thank. heaven.
Frohlbltlon ls a reaUty ln our town.
Bro. Sandors tailed, for the trrst flmo,
to moet us at Bt. Paul last Sunday.
Bloknoss ln bls fanily tho os,use.
Eope the llttlo ono ls well ore thrs.
Bhowed tho Mnreoorsn to a Bapttst
frlead of mlne, and he sald hetd take
it tt I'd take the Evaogel. Bargaln.r,

Next Brother Deeaer, fron Btanley.
Ark. E'e ls a noblo boy, and hs will
ma.kg fulg mark: ..I &rn nog ai Work
on my flret Glrouit.. Tho work has
suffored for tho want of a pastor, and
nowronly hard work acconpanled by
tho blesslngs of Glod, oan regaln the
grouud that has been lost. Thorearo
some staunohohrlstlans s$ll..holdlng
tho lortr,, and by the helpof tho Lord,
we wlll got baok some baokirllders,
and slnners wlll be coriverted th,lg
year, or B&tr,n wlllhave to gtiraround
fastor thtrn ho over dld before on thrs
work. You wlll fnd enolosed cesh
for two subscrlptlors to the Msrso-
DIBT; r&ther ono lg a ronewal, the
other lrom a good brother who doos
not wtsh to do wlthout lt Send the
Mnrsoprsr to the addresses glven,
and pray that tho Lord may bloes us
abundantly.,,

Eere oomes ln our brother, B. E.
Greathousor,and lt tsgood. Readand,
shout: t.Roblnaon, tho evangellst, has
heltl a meeting of ten dayr duradoa
tn Morrillton, and the reeults a,re not
only good, but verygood, Eownany,
were €onyerted lt te not posslble to
tell.. Many perrons ,fron tho sur-
rouadlng eountryr and nelghborlng
towns $ttended the meedngand woro
oonvertod. Morrilltonhas undergone
a nroral revoludon. Theythatrwore
swear no more; they that weredrun&-
en drlnhno urore. Itls notposstble
to desorlbe the preaobers sfyle. Ee
ls plaln, honest a,nd ea,raest, Ilo
hatos sln, but loves the slnnen I[e
doos not try to conceal the faot that
ho lg a Cuuberand Presbytertan, but
he ls awfully lev€re on eoclesiaeffoal
btgotry, and hls aatlons prove that ho
is honest ln hio expresslons. Ile tlles
hard to have thlngs tn a good condl-
tton for the rogular pastors. Ee
would not detraotfron tholrlnfl qenoe
or depreolate theregularohuroh work.
Els oomlng has bs€n a blesslng to
Morrlllton. All the ohurches hevo
ghared ln the frutts of hls lebors.
(Ask 3ro Womaok tl the Evangel
has glven hin onedlt for the work

done for t[e Bapttst ohuroh, elthc
!9re 9r at BussellviUo.) F,tfty havo
Jolned our ohuroh, aud I believe tJno
C..P.ts and Bapdsts have recolved
twenty-two eaoh. Tho O.g.p.'shlso
reoelvsd threo and thoro aro noangr
more that willJoln somo ohuroh,rt

Our brother, J. R. Sanders, conaea
next, tolllng of hls people's Gonfinued.
kindnoes. Eow oould people holp be-
rng kind to him? But read on and

foryourself: I thtnk I saw e

Chanoollor Garland, of the Vander-
bllt, is q.,nong the hills of old Vtrginta
a,ttsr the speohled trout. Wtsh we
oould Joln theold Glovernor.

Rov. Il. N, Evens and hle congre-
gatlon wero happy last Bunday. They
openod up thelr new cha,pel. Con-
gretul&Uons are ln order.

Rev. Dr. Whiteford Emith has re-
tlred from his ohstr In old Wofford,
College. Ee ts surely the sllver
toDgued, orator of our Southern Moth-
odlgm.

The Board, of Trustoes of A. L U.
oonferred the degree of A. M., upou
our frlend and netghbor, prof. B. p.
Bakor. A high oonpltmont worthily
bostowed.

Rev. H. Jdwell preaohed. a yely a,p-
proprlato July.sermou last Sunday
uight, and the sorvloes of the holy
Babbath were olosed wlth an adult
bopdsn.

Bishop Eargrovo, aaoompanled by
hle-naost os trmable btto, left gt. Irouts
for the Glroat \[est lagt week. We
wteh them a, very ploasant dp and
a safe return.

Uttle lten ln the Mnruoprsr sonse
tlme ago, saying that the days for do-
nadonsworeaboutover. f wish to
correot the statement somewhat, Th.egr
may be over ln nany charges for tho
preaoherts faml11sg, but we have hada donatlon reoenily. Some of the
good sieters of Marvln ohuroh and
congregatio.n, on our.olrcult, sent us o
wagon load of many useful'thlngn,
goryisling of corn, ohlokene, Uutter,
lard, honey, lrlsh potatoes, sptces,
sug_a,r, oennod goods, tea, coffae, soap,
and eggs, eto. Theso thtngs weie
from only a few persons,and wekiro\r
that the llst would have been supple.

and that Eoss wlll oertatnly pull
old oollego out of allruts and on to a
broodguago, smooth runntlg 16a,4.
Bend on your ad., Eoss.

Mre. W. A. Ober, fornerly of our
olty, but now of the Cresoont Clty,
gendg us aflno letter from hor South-
ord homo, whioh wlll adorn our col-
umng next week. We,!flero deltghted
tohoar from our frlend.

Rov. J. T. C. Colllns made one
the best speeohos for the M. 'C. X'o.
male Instttuto, at MoKenzdo, we eyer
ltutsned to. .It was sploidld and had
a Bne effeot. By the vsy, you haye
forgotton to eond the Advooate you
promised.

Rev. Dr. Potter, of the Wesleyan, ls
eaylng somo strong thtngs on the
Vaaderbtltoontroversy. Potter al-
ways hlts rlgbt stratght from the
should,er. 'We agree,wlth you, doo-
tor; thore is no good to oone of lt.
Eopolt fu dono.

Seaton E. Bolee, P. M. atRose Bud,
Whtto oount5r, Ark,, ls one of tho
very best P. Mts. irl the State. Ee
not only will not do wlthout the
Mnnsoorgrhlmsolf but sendsus a,n-
other subsorlptlon wlth his own, and
ooshlor both. Oh; for a thousaud
suoh nogn to hold offioo ln Arkansas.

Bev. C. Popo ls detained ln Gorgta
by fantly afrlotlon, and oannot vlslt
Arkansas and Texas ag goon ag ho
oxpootod.; but wtll oone after awhlle.
Our former Pope wtll always bo wel-
oomotoour Stats' and Conferonoes.
Arkansas wlll always lovo suoh a
Pope as ho ls"

uentsd ln nnrnber and quandt5rlf al!
the"peoplo hsd known of the thtngr
bolug gathered up for us, for tholr
wills arogood. A more wfllrng pooplo
never llved than those people around
Marvln, to tako oare oi tdelr preaoh-
ers and famllies. Not all of thefrlends
from tho Methodlst bhuroh etther_
somo from several other denomtna,
tlons, bosldes some outsiders. I teko
thls method of aoknowledgtng thotr
kind romembrance of us.

And now we olose wlth our brotirer
E. ArmstronE, and it is ilmely; and,
our Brothor Ketth has sflrred a hor-
not,s nest, but Ketth ts death on hor-
netgi ',YFe potlse a renarkable orrlti-
olsm ln the last Mnrgoorst from the
faclle pen oI our L. M. Kelth on oru
revlvallst, San P. Jones. and ln our
vtew the laoonglstenclos ln lt a,re sal
glarlng, we thlnk the orlttolsm should.
be orldolseil. o starts out by stating
that Jones ls ,.vory ueoful, and a powor
for good rn the land, and should uot
be orltlchod,tt and before he oloser
brands hls work as sonsationel, tho
converslons spurlous, ard ortficisss
the evangelist most unmerclfully.
The conversions, Bro. K. says, consls&
of porsons r.standing up under the
surging waves of ggusa,fien nnd plen-
lslng to leadnewltves.t, Thlslsnews
tous. Whero and how dld Bro. .K-
learn it? We have been reading the
rellgl.ous and gecula,r pa,pers tr regard
to the meetlngs ln Nasbvllle aud. elgo-
where, and were led to boUevo that
the professlons were at least aonsld.
erod. sound, and the revivalg demon-
shations of tbe power of Glod, and
revolutionlzlng tn thelr oharaoter.
Whether the converslons and ueot
lngs were of thtg oharaotor or not, ao-
oording to our Ad,voeate atNashvllla,
they wero not only heartily endorsod.
by the Methodlsts, but by Presbyter-
lans and qthors a,s well. Bro. Kel.th
reg&rdsBro..Jones &s r.& power tot
good ln tho land,r, atrd qe should not
orltiolse and oondemn him, yet ..tble
thlng of getttng out in a mtghty gos-
pel tent, several thonsand strougn
wlth a great flourlsh of Eumpots, to
slng and talh as you ploasett oto., he
doeenotapprove of, and ..doubts lf,
the flnal results wlll be of any great
good to theohuroh or not tt ..O, @n
slateaoy, thou art a Jewell.rrWonder
It Bro. K.elth preaohes llko he writes?
We rogard Rev. Sam P, Jones as a
power for good tn tho land indeed, And
wo belleve ovangeltsts are divlnely
oelled for the speolf,o purposo of a,roug-
ing the ohuroh to greater sptrttualtty
a,nd agcresslvenesri. ..Some aposfles,
some prophets, some evangellote, and
some pastori anil teaohers, for Shs
perfeotlng ol the s&lnts, for the work
of tho ministry, for the edlfylne of
lhe body of CF{st.t' Of-the preEent
livtng sirooosefnl evangellsts, rie mbn-
Uon the nanoes of A. B. Earle, D. Iatlon fhe nanoes of A. B. Earle, D. Ia
Moody, Thonnas llarrlsoil, and Sa,up.$oody, Thonaas Earrisoil,
Jonos. Thesemenaroknownbythcir
frult.,'
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Tobaooo lfsers.
EDr[oBs Mnrsoprsr:-I waut to

examlne tbreewords used by tho op-
ponente of tobacoo, and show by there
qso that all tobacoo usero &re slnnefe:
The flrst word ls that the uso of tobae-
oo is an ovil. Evll ls synonymous to
@lgohievoug, pernlclous, hurtful, des-
truodve, wloked, bad, oomrpt, per-
votse, wtong:, vlolous. (TV'ebstor.)
Slvtl ts the opposlte of good;mlaohelv-
om le the oppoeite ofrlghtdolng; per-
nlotous ls hqrtful to rellglon; destruo-
tlve, destroylng theverygem of ohrlc-
ilanfff; wloked, elnful; bad, not good;
@orrupt, not pure; perverso, obsdnatel
ln the wrongi wrong, not right, trlvll
is the oppostte of good, as ltght ls the
opposite of darkness. "It thorofore
tho light that ls tn thee be darkness,
how grentlsthst ilarkness.tt If any
one ladulge ln and praotioe a bad
Labtt he ls dotng wrorgr and lf any
one ls doing or praod.olng an evtl they
are gullty of vlolatlng the oonmand-
ments or law of the Blblo. TheBlble
hassald, lf we"offend lh one polnt
we are gullty of oll.t, rf any one
preotroean evll hls lnfluenoe ls in
favor of the evll praotloer. Every one
tJrat praotlce, or lndulge tn an evll
IrrloHoo, or hablt, lr a slnner, oannot
be dented, and that they are
ohrlstlans. ls a Btble truth. There ls
not one word ln the defnldon of the
word evll thatmeans good. There
foro all tobaaoo users &ro slnners, for
all tobaooo usere do ovlL The second
word uged le that the uge of tobaooo
Isa'sfllthyhab1t.rr I hope no one
uleans that. Webster dennes'3fllthy"
to be de0led Wttb flfth; nasgr, lmpure,
llcenolous. Not one of thsse words
oan be applted to a ohrlsflan, fot no
ohrlsdan ts fllthy or aast5r, aooordlng
to tho teaohlDgs of the Blble, for
tJre use of tobacoo ls fllthy, lt follovg
ag a Blble faot that all tobaoso users
a,re slnners, beoause they usetobaooo.
'We are reforred to Reveladons. I
ohallenge eny ono to bpply the quo-
taflon to all tobacoo usore. Who be-
llevesthatJohn had any referronoe
to tobacoo. I ask who? Tobacoo
users are not the fllthlegt of all people
ln the world. Tbe thtrd word ls tlrat
It lg a 'ruseleee hablt.tt Eear what
Webster deflnes useloss to be: Eev-
lng no use, unseryloeable, produolng
no good end, answerlng no valuable
purpose, not advanolng lhe end pro-
posod. Not one ol tbege words o&n
besaldof aohrlstlau. I have shown
from tho words r'evllrtt "nlthyt' and
6uBoleEE," as used by the opponents
oftobacoo, that if lt ts a,n evil, Slthy
or usoless, that a,ll who ugo lt are sln-
ners, the ooncluelon ls lnevltable, and
eannob be donled. Whatare thefaots
ln tho premlses? I &nswor ln behalf
ofallwhousetabaoco, that you aro
as good ohrlstlans as thoso who do
notuse tobaoco. ItlsnotJust to oall
you glnnore, for tbe words used wlll
ma,ko you slnners ln splte of all thot
mn be gald. There are thousands
men and women ln the ohurob to-day
thatare good ohrlstlans, and these
good ohrtstlans use totacco, and they
a,re as llberal lo the suppor8of all the
intorests of the ohuroh as tJrose who
donotusetobaooo. I thtnk tbe op-
poneuts oftobaooo should seloot gone
othor words than those roferred to.
Somo of the best ohrlstla,ne that ever
llved hsve dted and gone to heavon,
thought lt no sln to usetob&ooo shlle
llvlng. But, dear brethren, and sls-
tors (for t defend you also) lf our ug-
lngtobaoco oauseour weak brother to
sful, we aught to quit; lor Paul saldt
ttlf eatlng meat oansed hig brothor to
sln he would" eal no Dlore.tt Agaln,
you must romenober that the "strong
are to beor l,ho lnflmitles of the
vea,k.t' E. M. lj^trn&

Bulphur Book, Ark.
Our brother begias wlth slngular

rearonlng. It ertalnly ls an ovll to
oat too muoh, but our brother would
hardly say lt was a aln. St. Paul
aaid oating meat was an evll, but he
dtdnotcall tt a eln; but he would
qult lt beosuge lt would make hls
brother to offend. Voty eorry our
brothor turns his back on ell theolo-
gtcal books, and goer to Mr. Wobetsr
for hls defuittlons of evll and sln.

roughly handled wrll oause rulu, and
on the other. srJones, ADeg.tt will do
muoh hrrm.' I do not siyfbis a.rshe
quan&ut,toectt &&1k, eto., llke blm,
only ar regardr hir bold, ee,rnest,
orlgind, unstorohed, maer-real3hing.
rln-searohlng manneis or woys. Meri
muet be themrelves to euoc€ed: and lt
le probablythe coorot ofBco Jones.
_ The newapa,peto &re nerrly all Sam
Jones men, whloh lc enother great
medium of oroldng noral sontliient.
Many thoumndg are brcught by
nowrp&pers to Seq Jonoe" -and tb
Chrb-t. - Get the dewaprpers ond
trewrpoper m€n on the slde of bhe
prelohers and tE w&r the orse'ln Narh-yllle end Chattaaoose. tuooess wlll
be ourg, Beg putloi for taklne so
muoh spaoe.- Eope Bro. Keith -wtll
ohango hlg tenl'nents about ,.Flana
Joneiand Others.', Truly,

I/U[D G.-Joln{sols.
Anlty, Ark., June 29, 1886.

t'Sn.vn Joneg, a,Dd OtJrer8r" Ro
vlewod.

Emnons Mmsoorsr:-Bro. Lr M.
Kelth, I know, wlUnotobJeot to "fdrplay." If he passes Judguent on
Sam Jones and modus oparandlrtt lt lr
evldont he wlll not oaro If soue of ue
pass on hls Judgmont ln return. ID
attempdng to answer Bro. K.elth,s
bttor f &rn gure we' understsnd eaoh
other too well to lall out. Perhaps
my strong love for old Qeorgto and
her people-espoolally preaohorS-
moy make mo gresp nry pen 'more
eagerly tn deten8e ot Bam Joner, we
both belng Georg{ans, and f,ron tho
same Conferenoe. Indolng this I am
coneolous of bolng wtth a large con-
pany who endorge the evengelist and
hls'rmodugoparandl.t, The artiole
surprlsos meln more than ouo rospoot.
Bro. Kotth starts out onc way, and
suddenly, and oontlnually shtfts rtght
about to tJre opposlto. Eo, lu tho
begtnnlng, dosplser to "crlHolgot, and
'roondeDlDrt, enpeola[y ln an "Etr-
friendly m&nnorgtr but soon'forgets,
and both orldolses and oondemnr, I
thlrkr ..dnfrlendly.tt Thlr places
htmsolf, hls poslton, as well as Bro.
Joneslnan awkard posldon before
the publlo. X'or lnsta,noe, we chow
hls own poslflon by quottng:

'rWhllg Bro. Jones ls eooentrlo, nov-
eland sonsational ln hla mothods, hb
ts also, doubtleso,very uselul, "a pow-
orfor good ih tho lsnd.',

Ageln 'r8o uuoh good doer he
soem to be aoooupllshlng, that. we
shouldnotstopto orldolso and oon.
demn what we roo obJoodonable lu
hlsmethodsand maners, but prairo
the good, and thus help ou the great
work.t, Then he shlfts to tJre oppo-
slto,.and does whst he dlsolalmg and
deprecates by offerlng nany obJeo-
tlons to ths r'whole.t'

Ele says: trX'lrot, thon, lt ls entlre-
ly too seneational,.,t and oells tho gos-
pel tout a "mi8nona9r.,t Agaln, he
mys of hls style and. nethode "It wlll
do te flll up tho vaouum ofourloslty at
the tlmo,,, and'rwe think the etyle of
oonvorslons more obJeotlona,blo ndllrtt
and woree than over places Bro.
Jonos along wtth a olass of .3epeolal-

lgts with some sensaH.oual aosom-
pllshments, eooentrlolties,tt Bcd eyen
w16h a r'ltrauge preaoher tranp.tt
That ts just too bad I Crltlolsm, oon
demnatlon and unfrlendly, too, ls all
thls. The posltlonl leave the reader
toJudgo, oulyglvl.ng lt as my oplnion
thatthey areUke tJre lrlshDoants ln-
seot, that wagntt there when he plaoed
hls flnger on hlm and took lt up agaln.

Does not the brother seem to forgot
hlmself {nmore than one way? Why,
Btshop Horgrove endorsed Bsm Jones
h$hfy as a 'rnoble workortt at Eunts.
vlUe, where he worked wlth hlm;
ond all the college of Bishops were
prosent, and worklng wlth hlm at
Noshvllle, whilo the astute X'ltzger.
ald, at the head of the general organ
of SouthernMethodlsn, publicly en-
Oorsed blm. In these orlttotsmB he
&ppea,rs quito Isolated and lonoly.

Now let us examlno some of the
arltloisms: t'Whlle we know that
Bto. Jones, wlth hts peoullarltles of
m&nn€rs and. methods, oould. never
suooeedatanyother kind of ohuroh
worh; sHll we doubt whether the
flnal reeults will be of any great good
to the ohuroh or uot.tt "

Eowdoeshe knor that heaould
not eucdeed at any other klnd of
ohuroh work? Thlg assertlon ls oal-
oul'atod to geatly nlelebd, lf lt re-
Dr&lns unonswered. Those who know
nothlng of Bro. Jonegt blrtory will
oonstrue lt to mean that at everythlng
olse he has proven to be e fallure.
There war perhaps no proaohor so
omlnently suooessful ln the North
Gleorgta Conferenoo, at all klnde sf
ohuroh work, from the partorato to
the agenoy of the Orphans Eome, of
whloh he rs rtill egent. I nsvor heard
anythtng to theoontra,ry whlle I re-
malned at home. .[ was preeent at a
somlon of ths Conferenoo, ud heard
the ohalrman of the oonualtteo, ln be'
half of the Elomo, bogeesh the Blahop
6o ro-appolnt hlrn [s tho porltlon, ar
lt wu doing better then ever bofore.
Ee was eo notorlourly euooegsful the
other proao[ers, tomy oertaln knowl-
edge, would kooP hlm away at work
wlth then noro lhsn hls own people
llked; and tt war wlth an eye to his
buslness quallfloldons, ar well oe to
glvlng hlm moro tlme and 

'atltude 
to

work, that the ageuoy of the Home
wao gtven blm. Then lt w&s slx
yo&rs &go, I thlnk, he began to grow

sll over tbe Etato, and, f.nolly over
the natlon. 8nt grantedhe oantt euo-
oeed at otJrer klnds of ohurob work,
glvo ur more of the klud I and noore
nen like hlm,

Again. "It ls enttrely too scrrse-
tlonal.,' Well, all I heve to say to
thle le, thqt it depende npon whether
"all ls well thet endr . woll,rt or not.
Wereadagroat genration onae that
brought gteat orowde to whero Poter
could the bettertell them the naked
truth regarding thelr alns, Just as
BamJones doee to-doy. But ho slys
"lt ls lmpoosible to keep up euoh bug-
lnoss long.tt IIow doee Bro. Keith
know,thls to be bue? Ee has beon
at lt for twelvoyears, and ls gotttng
moro and nore poworful every year
with no slgns of 'rre-&odontt &s te-
gardb hle own wanlng strength or tho
oontinutty of those brought tnto
Chrtst by hlm. If any one knows to
the oontrary, lot hlm rlso anrd proye
tt.

..The etyle of converslonst, trouble
next. I say wlth all py heart, lf
they are converted to the wlld wtnds
wtth this 'rstyleltt Glod,s angels ro'
Jotoe as nuoh over a convertod eoul
emtdgt the soethlng, surg{ng, swell-
lng revlval, es thoy do over one
ohlsled ouG by an eosleslasd.oo.log{oel
pf,oooso that has fatled' tn nodern
tlmeg to do thowork fastenough, and
has brought the world and ohuroh
to the potnt where e Scm Jones ls
needod,.

Agaln. "It Is erry to get r hun-
dred mon out of flve thouaand to stand
up under the surglng waves of sen-
ga,flonr" eto., "and proulse to lead
newllves, and thon tooountthem as
oonvorts." Thatdepends ln my judg-
ment upon gettlng up the said etato
of eroltemont, and summoning peo-
plo together. Besldos he forgotr that
alt the churohes, exoept Cathollo,
Elplsoopal and Jewieh, aro opened,
and tho altar servioe oonduotod thero
afrer the nnoetlnc at the tent. Besldes
the brother refleots upon the oorroot
ness of the statementg ag made by
theAdvooateand other rellablo por-
BonB &s to the oonverts and, thoee
promtstng to "leod new [yes,tt et6.

Agatn" "We ar€ no stlcklor for
thlngs beoause they are old aad. tlme-
honored, but somedmes the older tbe
bettor our methods. So ln relg{ous
exetolgss.tt Now, my dear, brother,
if lt ts the old typo of preaohlng and
neotlngs ytru want, yet, forsooth, are
nostlotsler, for ful Sam'Jones you
have the type of the methods of
proa,ohlng, style of handllug sln, ebo.,
that the toundereof, and fathera, and
early days of nethodlgm knew. No
ono doubts that Sam Jones conoes
ne&rer the old metbode than the av-
erago modorn preaoher. But then
you are no stlokler for suoh things.

But Bro. Kolth grows6662lngly In-
oonelstont ln hls statements. Eear
hlm: r'Why do not allgood, earnosb
preaohers haye suoh revlvals? Be-
oruae they do notwlsh to have suoh
revlyale.t' Understsnd lt ls beoauee
they do not't'wish for suoh reylvals.,t
Now lleten: .tNot beoanse they do
not desire them, work for thom, pray
for them, woop for them; not booauss
theyarenotas earnest, good, oour.
&gsour, and preaohas purg e gospel,
and purer, and ln mnch bettor style
thanBro. Jones ever dld.,, .E'urther:.rAny eatnest, energetlo preaoher
would be lnstromentel ln s&vlnq ss
mauy peoplo ac Bro. Jonoe, undeithe
rarno olroumsta,nogg.tt But thls ts
eaylng more for the ..man, DtBrDlorB.
atyle oooentrloltles.rr than he thousht.
I thlnk, wlth oll dire rerpest for Bro.
Kelth, ae a mlnlstor, anil my senior,
that the whole of theletter rbmewhrf
out of ploceJust now, whenno tcnme.
dlate bad frults havd aBpeared. The
real danger ller plrad.oxioolly tn thto:
In not doallng wtth eln asSa,m Jonos.
and tn dolnq lt notwlthsliendine. Oii
the one hrna sh undlscovereil lnd

THE ARI(ANSAS METHODIST,
Now, Mr. 'W'ebster lsone of the flaeet
ledoogrophorg ln the world, but lf be
lga standsril wtth any ohuroh as &
theologtoal wrlter, we have never
hoard lt. Now, our b.rother has very
well oonvloted'himself and oll tobao-
oo usgro. H'e proves tobaoco udng to
beanevll,andthat evlt lg sln, &rrd
honoe hels bound to quttlt, or bo a
slnher. We are not responslble tor
hlq roasonlngs or hle oonoluslons.
Thoy aro hls ow:l, and he ls weloome
to them. Sin ls deflned ln the Blble
to be a transgrerslon of the law-and
we learu that the Bible ls the book of
the law. Our brother does not dlg-
orlminetsin the dlfiorent klnds of law.
W'e have soolal law, otvll law and
moral law. A nan who mlsbehaves
lnourparlororatohuroh, or ln any
way oote rudoly, ls gullty of a breaoh
of soolal low, and has don6 evll.
Drlnktng a dran ls a soolal ovll, but
not neoessarlly a sln. Wearlng Jew-
olry ls an evll, but not always a slu.
Non-oonformlty to rellglous worsblp
ls an evll, bulnot to be reohoned a eln,
Our brother goer to Webrter for tho
neanlng of theword8lthy, and gtows
lndtgnant for hlmeeU and hls {ellow
tobaooo ugers. Ig lt not fllthy to
have anbeer on the mouth, whlskers,
and often aplt tt on the floors of pa,r-
lorsandohurohes? TV'hat say you?
Our brother, after proving, as ho
tblnhs, thet all evll ls eln, oonoludes
byeaylngthatsll tobaooo uaor! &re
as good ohrlettans as any. Ee ln-
forus ug that uany tobrooo users
have dled ln the falth a'nd gono to
heaven. Eow do you know, rny.
brother? Who hag roported to you ?

Now, ny brothor Baker, ls not tho
usoof tdbasooabld bablt, and one
growtng out of the .oqltlvaflon of a,D

unnatural apetlte, a,nd rro you not
dolng wrong ar a mlnigter to dofend
lt? Our peoplo ere orpendlng twloe,
yeo thrloo ar muoh lor tobaooo and
snuf es they gtve to the ohuroh, ud
sdll you delend thls weote of the
Lordts money. Do you thlnk it rlght
for ohlldreu to amoke, ohew or dlp?
If lt 16 wrong for them, ls lt not wrong
fer thslr pqrentr to glt them the er-
rmplel aad tor pteaohors to dt a bad
example to the ohlldren of parontr
whonovertouohit? GIad you grow
oompasslonate for your wea,k brethren.
Thls wrtter 1r one of the wea,ts onos
and he wants you to qutt for hle saks.

Eelene, Dlstrlot Oonterenoe
Met at Forrest Clty, Thursday, fuly

2nd, at9 a. m., and was oelled to or-
der by the Preeldlng Elder, Rev. J. M.
Cfark. AII theqlerlcalmenberupros-
ent but two. Lay attendanoe snall,
only about one-tblrd of the delegates
present. \

Rev. Dr. Jno. E. Dye, of tho An-
rA![BAg MEEEoDrgtr, pald us a flylng
vlslt, oomlng ln on Thursday nlght
and leavlng X'rlday 4s1nlng, though
hls etry w&r so shor6, he ruoceeded ln
etlrrlng the splrltull waters deeply,
and warmed the brethren qll up by
hls powerful oxhortafions.

Reports from the oha,rges show rath.
er a low etate of splrltuallty, eome
lmprovement ln Sundoy-sohool inter-
est, very far bohlnd tn ffnenolal matr
torg. No revlvals to date, vory small
addttlon to nembershlp. Anrexs.l,s
Mnruop$r 1g a fovorlte wlth our
people.

Bevr. J. F'. Jernlgan andJ. C. Blt"
ter, ol the Jonegboro Dlrffiot, were ln
attendanoe durlng tho Confonence,
aud gavo vduable agsleta,nce ln
prerohlng. Bev. J. B. Stone, of Irlttle
Rook Conferenoe, pald us a Ylglt.

E K. Taylor, E!9., Presldent of
Irogan X'ensle College, Russellv$le,
Ey., Granvllle Gpodloo, Esq., Prlnol-
pal of MoTyehe Instltute,' MoK,onzle,
Teu., and Prof. J. S.Mtdyotto, Prln-
olpal of Eelonr Dtshlot Elgh Bohool,
Wheatly, Atk., were ln attendanoe,
and rpoke ln thelnterest of eduortlon
and their rospeodve sohools.

The segdonl were pleosant and
harmonloua, and we trust profltablo.
The good people ol Forrest Clty were
profure tn thelr hospltpllty, whtoh
was duly'Oppreolated by the Csnfer-
cnoe, oud thankg returned.

Dolegatos oleoted to Annual Confer.
enoe: J. B. Butler, J. M.EanEs, J. Lr.

Roblnson, J. K. Popo, Ii. P.
Alternates: Davld Jackeonr L. P.t

T. B. Eoy, J. l{. LoveJoy
Nort Conferenos me€ts rt T9heat-

ly. J. B. Sunr,nr, Seo'y.

Subsorlbe for the ABBANSAS M&EE
ODIST.

Eorrons Mun"gootsr:-I have beon
ln Eoet Tennolooe, roy nad.ve hone,
for about slx weekl, ond lts pure
noountala alr, lovely valleys, and
sparkllng waters, tempt ne to pro-
longnyvldt Jonerboro,uyfatherts
homo, and. once mlne, ts the oldogt
town ln the Stote, bavrng oelebrated,
tts ooltennlol ln 1879, aad was the flrst
oaprtal ol Tonnesgee.

It ls a ploturesgue old town, num-
berlng about 1600lnhsbthents. Many
aelebrldes hlve llved hore; Frestd.ont
Andrew Jaokson bolng one, hls old
house etlll standtug; aad the greater
part of the inhabltants now are do-
soendsnts fron old and respeoted.
families. Thts m&ker sone of the
people olrnnlsh ln the oxtreme, and
the dtvldlng llne ln sootety ls sharply

n. Perhaps thoy would bs all
tho better lf o llttle of the westorn
freedom aad pueh were ln(used lnto
thelr nature. gttll, a better, more
hospltablo, and hlgher oulturect peo-
ple never lived. ,'

Reltg{on prospets here. There are
flve hand,some churohes ln Jonesboro,
the Bouthsra Mothodlst, two Presby-
terlans, one Blpde0, and one Chds-
tlan. The Northern Method,letohuroh
wae burned dolyn l,est wtnter. Every-
body attonds divlne servloe, and the
slnging ln tho ohurohes ls grand.
Glreat unlty of splrtt l:s shown between
all denomtnaHonB.

Tho eduoetloncl rtlndard ls very
high. Grolt rtress ls glven by pa"
rentg to the faot that thetr sons and.
daughters nuat be thoroughly edu-
oatsd before lsoqmlng aoooptable
mombers of roolety.

The Womautg Mlgslonery Board,
for the Eolston Confelenoeuet ln thts
plaee last wook.' A oonslderable body
of ladlot, from Tennesseo, Vlrg{nla,
and North CoroUna, were present.
The prooeedlngs woro both lnterest-
lng and edlfylng. It was a novel stght
to see go large a body, oooposed of
ladles entlrely, dlepatohlng buslness
wlth as uuoh oorreotnere andcelerlty
as nen oould do. It was not all talk
and no work. Tho town hoe been
splritually blessed by the oomlng to-
gether of thls &goodly oonpany.,t
{lss Cerrte Bteele, ayoung ledy from
Mleslsstppl, who goes as a mlsolonary
to Brazil roon, w&B'present durlng
tho session.

Mr. Prlnoe and I attended Elmory
and Eenfy oomnencoment, at llmory,
Va., June 7-10" Eero lndeed ls a fa-
yored land. The salubrlty of olinete
and beauty of scenery ls unsurpassed.
You feast the eyos upon rloh meadow
Iands and loffir mountalus. Iialslns
ffne oattl.e seems to be the nrlnolna'l
oafupadoF of the p6ple,- thouigh
wheet&nd. oorn are raised extenelvel-v.
The oountry strongly reeembles tf,e
blue_ g_r-ass rogion_ of Kentuohy. tr'or
good llvtng, tnd pos8esslng all the
oomforts of llfe Bouthwestern Vlrelnla
and Eestem Tennegsee people -have
no equal.

Th-o oommenoonnent exeroieeg wero
very flno. tt ls worth onete while to
go a long dlstanoe to hear a lrafferty.
a Glarland, and a Bays, beeldes t[6
ora,tlons from the gtudents. I had
never onJoyed the pleasure ot listenlnc
to tho €€lebrated -wlG and humorlet-.
Rev.Dr. J. J. Lafferr.y, of the Rlohl
nond Adsooate. and lt wae a treat I
lully appreoiatdd. e stopped wlth
my brother, &nd ln the prlvate olrolee.
ae weII as before uhe multltude. he tri
bubbllng over wrth wit and homor.
t{ls pregenoe ls a gure anddote to tJrs
bluee.

Space forblils to nen0lon all. the
prograrnme of oomnenoomoot. ft
was good. The feoulty eleoted thls
ye&rr w&s: Bev. E. E. Iloes. Preeldent
snd Prof. IJoelos. Ethlos anE Psvohol-
ogy; Thos. W. Jordan. M. A,i Prof.
Glreek and Lctlui Bev. Ddnund'Lonc.
ley, Emerltur. Piof. of Enrltsb lJitei-
&Cure; Gtoo. W. Mtler. M. 4.. Prof. of
Fronoh and Germanj Rev. Jaues A.
Davls, M. A., Prof. of Noturalsolenoe:
and Somtl trfl. Ba,rton, Ph. D., Prof. of
lfathomadoe.

A glimpse of Martha Waehlngton
CoUege, fron tho oar wlndow 6s I
passed Ablngdon, Va., revlved pleas-
ant recolloctlong of the sohool- davg
thatlpaesed withln lts walls. Di.
E. Il. Wlley le now Presldent of the
sohool, and hls long oareer as a teaoher
makeg hirn I roiabls and a wise
keoper of tho dluihbers ol the land.

Reapeotfully,
MBs. P. E. Psnrop.

Jonesboro, I!. Tenn., June 25, 1888.

AGEI{Ts WANTED !
In every count5/ in Arkansas to eell

the Worldts Renowaed Glenulne Etng-
er Bewlng Maohine. We now handlo
the new Eigh A-m and Osolllatlns3'Elngers,tt somelhlng endrely nowi
Pdces greatly reduoed. Glood waeon
furnleh-od frbe, and llboral oo-tils-
eiong pald tooanvagsers ln tho ooun.try. CaIl on or address,- TEE SINGIEE M'X''E CO..

624 .faln Shoot, Llttto Rock. Aik.
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Eern pera,ra.ce-

Oould I Eave Bome It?

Could I hove borne lt, I olten thlnk,
If one of my ldotshadbowed todrlnk,
If one of ny ktnga had lald hts orown
At t". foet of the ntghty nonster

down;
If one of my darltngr had sold hls soul
For the pottrge alssr ln r druukardrs

bowl?
I ffunnh Thee, dear Father, I do not

knoWi
I thank Thee Thou hast not trted ne so.

Could f have bome lt, to roe the llght
Of tho demon flash fron the blueoyes

brlght,
TeIIlng that reason and wlll had flown,
And wine and wlldnegg sat on their

throne-
'Whlle the swoet, pure look had gone

frou the feoo,
And base brutality sat tn tte plaoe?
I thnnk Thee, doar Father, I d,o not

knov;
I thank Thee Thou hagt no t trled me so.

Could f have borae lb, and llve long
yoarg,

slth eorrow for meat, and, drlnk of
te&rg,

Whllo the heart was dytng of hunger
and pala,

As it loved and longed and hoped tur
valu?

'Oh I the doad. that llve on thls bright
glad day,

While the sunghlns gwost oter gr&vos
doth play,

I ttrank Thee, dear X'ather, I do not
know;

I thank Thee Thou hast not tnled me

If the plants I have loved,, my own
dear boys,

My ea,re and my prid,e, my doarest
Joys,

Ifon thein had fsUen tbls dew ofdeath,
And they never hrd, wakoned,at morn-

lngto broath,
TFould the sprlng for me have brought

lts flowers,
Or tho roses havo bloomed ln summer

bowers ?

f thank Thee, derr Bather, I do not
know;

f ![e.nlt Thee Thou haet not trled me
so.

Eow many must beat lt; the very ah
Ig full of the suoke of dwellings fair,
And, the sound_of dghing on eyery

btooze, a:

While thous&nds are plaaflng thelr
wlllow treee.

If the ffre that llves h the ftult of the
vine

Ead. soorohed and blackened thls home
of mlne,

Eow I could have borne lt I do not
know;

I thaak Theo Thou hast not trled ue
so.

Eow nauy uust bear lt, the' wos
That ls maklng grayes oter

slder grow,
That is t5dng tho orape folds

tage door,

mtghty

the hr[-

on oot-

And afflltng tho muslo on palaoe floor,
That ls toppltng the tallest toworg

down
'Where the hsndt the hopcs of men

doth orownl
Il it had ooue and, oolled for nay doad
ADd fdd then to alecp ln a hopelese

bed t

Oh I tt ls better to prateo than pray,
To be thankrul than weep on thle

brtght, glad day.
I[elp me to renembor tftogo who bearjtr aohlng heart under garnents fa,lri
Eelp mo remembor tho tomptod and

trled;
Sver, good angels, be by thotr tlde.
Eelp ne renember those who knoryr
Ard thonk Thoe Thou hast not tded

rlle Bo.

-Mary ,8. Dusttn, ltu qhrtsfian at Work.

Thero sh"Ir tJ;G-".
'When Napoleoa talkod of lnvadlng

Italyono of big oflsers said: r.But,
slre, romembor the Atps.rt To an or-
dtna,ry man theso would have soemed
slmply lnsurmountable, but Napoleon

. responded eagerly: .tThelo shall be
|ao Alpa.t, So the famous Slmplon
pars wasmado. Dlsease, llkeanotr[-
tatn, standr ln the way of fame, for.

tune and honor to many who by Dr.
Plercets'rGolden Medloal Dlsooveryrt
mtght be healed. and so the mountaln
would dlseppear. ftls epeolfloforall
blood. ohronta lung and llver dlseaeet,
suoh ag oontumptlon (whlohle sorofula
of the lungc, plmpler, blotohes, erup-
tlone, tumoro, swolllngs, fover-soris
and klndred oomplalnts.

ArelForr Gol:rg.to
Ka nsas, Missou ri, Golo-rado, Galifornia or

any of the West.
ern states?

Ifso you should avall yourself of the
9l_T1"Hg1h*tgryppw- ogeled by the
Kanea eity Rout@, the onlvdirectioute
from the Eouth to the West and North-from tle South to the 'West anct North-
west. lhis llne rung lts eadre tralns,
wlth Pullman Palace Sleepine CarE anii
free Reclining Chatr Cari, ft1m Mem-free Bealtntng Qhatr Cqrs,
p.his to Kansai Ctty, ssving mauy hours
tr+e oyg,r any othel route. If you are
going tVcst yo.g yt! s-ave moneybypur-Cgng tl
ctraf'rnE
BUuS rvtBU you wru save money Dy our-
chaetng your ticket vla Eoxte brMem-
phis -and the Kansas City Route. Send
for laree mao of this-Short Roufsrfor,,lqrge map _of this-Short Route;
ma.lled freo. Addrees.

J. E. LOCKWOOD.
K;d;cr6;"d".

WEEN YOU WAIflI

Any of theee Articles

or anything in the line of

feb9'l

$atl, &0,, lloanod ln tho hd of dTlo,
Cleanlns Suits. $2.50.
Dyeing" tt -'g3.00.

" Ladiee'I)resses,$2.00.
A. J. CABDEN, Manager.

OORP|JLE}|$YffiH?ffifltr
8@I6toryetloD dletary,€ts .EuoDeu ilail.Oot. %tb.
sys-: .'Its sfl6t ls [ot merety to redeo the dmout oi
foh.but by a.ffeotltrg lho sorc of obestw to l!d@ aEdI@l Guo ol tJrc dlssoso, Ur. R. males ao c.tmE&tffer, Uy tremor,rlch or l@r,@ obtetn bl8 Vo;&
AEl's.bysdfD8 6 ct$ to @veFDtrta8e to p.G BlggELIi
€.1.r Yom6 [o!sr StoF SLr B€dlord 8s.. trddor. E!E.-

MACHIhIERY.
Seed.sn Fr+a,1>e, Dre,l:r. FIpe

-oR-
Farm fmplements,

'Wrlte to

Dudley E. Jone6 Go.,
IfITr'T! ROgK, AB,K'

td' Ea,rton,
\fl:mE

WTIEBI, NOTEIffiS.D IBOTflEI!,
EATs, CAPS AIID UMBRETJTAS.
1Q.7- &4Oe }if Elroad.rre,5zn

sT. LOUlgr IrO.

Arkansaw Steam llye Co.,
No. Z1Z Menr SrnrcEr,

LTTTLE BOCE, ARKAT{SAS,
qztIf DSze Erad5eg' f3reseeg

vzltho'r,:r.t rlpp1:a.g up-
Gent's Eln,s Clothlng Dyeil. IVi[ not

tlolor the'.Liritng,

gfi ,F-$,+"ffi """Tl.ffi"*#i#lelaewnorer 4 aRON BAr.Eg, presitfoni-

THE ARK ANSAS METHODIST.

d]AMES M" WAffiEMS
JEFFEBSON UACHIN.E WOBKS,

PI\fEi EIITTIFF, ARK-

--

Manulacture ard Repdr Engtnes and Bollers.
speclsl attentlon pald to repai* on plantadon a-nd-eaw mill machrnerrr, sha.fdagpulteys, pnmps, pipc fffingr antl braei gdds;?a'Uilrl##;ffi;4,

NNGINES AND BOILEBS BOUGET AND-SOLD.

b,,:fiT&:'"St&ffi ,::i:19*f SfJf ffi HgdsfPgtomach'|ne.o1.pol,rlpu''

IEE-E! F.AAAOTTS

Tt['D ASSOCIATIOtrI,
Gor. Ualn a[al SeGotrd Streets, LtTtLE ROCE, ARK

Is conclucted upon the Assesgmgnt or Co-operate plan and issues Slngle poltctes I
to male or fetrarg- applicants, anrl companioi Foiicres to ruebiid ;.r-fiie. or anv I

Tho^p-T:3?:-ogT,Ls_u*^ctilf:"^.$^1"_qugl o!!.f.-,,At 
tF€. deatrr orthe holder o-r|

l9oto+ry^,lt P9u9'v, gn6 wlole a-qounf due on ui,tu poirciee rs-po:io 6- tiL s""or-yor. Aotlye agents want€cl. Atldress

tJ. R, RUTHERFORD, Secretary.

E. D. SMITH E CO.,
WSODSSAT.T! DEAI,Dts'E I!'

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

PRODUCE AI{D COMMISSTON.

6.22 Main St.- t t t LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

TYe maro a speolalfir of ha.utlllng country produce on oonslg:nment, and un.
der prompt account sales.

G+RIFFIN SiPRIISGS;
NEAR SEARCY, WHITE COUNTY, ARKANSAS,

V, H, HENDERSON & C0.,
PROPRIETO}IS.

' The'wators of theee celebratect sprtngs cure T(rclney. Llver, and all Melar.rpl
Dlsoases; ancl fu especlally gootl for gll Female Complatnts.

Dailypacks from Searay to the Sprlngs, a dlstance of only tbree andmllss. Only Four Eours from Llttlo Rock.

-A. Gtoed. EIoteI arrd. Cotte,ges EiEave Etee:a Elu.tlq=
Maktng thls a favorlte resortf,or the best people of Llttle Bock, Ptne Bluf, Cla,r.
endon, Augusta, &o.

Moderate Terms, Good Faro, Cholce Soctety, and moet and beet of all
F,EISTOR EID -lI'lEiAIJlt E:f, aprlfl8 tr

.A.lr GRIFF.IiT sFE'rDirci-s-

a haU

l8?1
s. N. IBARSf,Ar.r..

1886
gDo. B. Ar.r,rg.

MARSffiAG& & AE&ES,
lTre, Marhe, Gyclone anrl Lffe

INSURANCE AGENTS,
2o4 W. Markha,n gtroot, IJITIII,XI.BOOK, ABK.

f,%HlX",.o"xHRf Agglogats Auoh Sovolty,ivo Milliol Dollall, fff.H*;-T.Hil'E*..
In cr u d i n s sawfTr*8f,'ilt?f,rMil ls, Gi ns and

TffE II'NEAT,E & STEVEilS O0.
3O4 taln St,, LITTLE ROCK, ARK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
-DEAr,TvBg 115-

BOOKS AI{D STATTONERY.
sfS&t1lt$."cords 

and countv Gl erks suppll eeia

Gt. IUE. TErulrxrtrDler,
4O7 L-Q ArUEa,j-:a. St_, Llttle E3ocl=,

euNs, 
"+t$u-rli;runns,$#*ff SJ""ff sh"",g"'#"H$$f#s$"3F-"#,ff 

ihqhffiffi ;Thfl.*egen anrl Silk Lineg, Oiled Sea Grass iines, Floats. s
from the smaltest to fte largest, Gu-i6t-xi,t l'do.

Special attentlon crlvsn to rep-airtng. All woik gua,ranteed.
Maroh lst &41y. -

BchooT, Boolcs a,t Net
M.e.rr. Ononns Rncnrvs

Wholesalre Prtnea,
Pnoupr Arnmrrron

RAIIr'W'AYS-
I,IATI,S BO(IK SOEEDIrI,EE.

-
Sffi#!8*"#?sffi T-T%i$h'"S8"#9ffi

No. l-Loaves Meppbls., ...............! :10 D E
No. B--'"tllH#:i'j-$f, fl : . . : : : : . ' :X# t il
"". 

_*TlI!"rihTH**..........u_irs 6 n_

o". ***1Eff"ffuHiHtfl. : : : : : : : : : . :t# [HArivos &t Monphls...........: B:!g dE
Arksnsss yalley Bouto,

Ipayelgr Sog!.g_mllb. ,.... ...... .,....11:46 &.n.Arriv€-froT {t sdh_.^,.... ...... ..... atiu p:-lr.

fr ii8 i8l #BXffi cT'9.";',Uii . : : :'' I :tr B *A-Fiye _lrom ArBansss City...1..'..... UimaE
Aniyefrom Arkamas Cit'y (fretsht)...9:46 p:E

f,ot Sprtngs Bnilroad.

8t. Loulq Iron ilountaln & Southern Btrr

Ar[ansas iltillnnit Ba,ilroad.
_ -Tretr8. Depart. ArTive.
E_elona_lllxef . ............ .a.so'tin ro.-riii tOlarsndon Uixed..........O.oo'a n -i:B0eA

:r=ft
ra0N ilI0uNTtrN n0[r&

St. Louis
IfI TED

F.A.\ZORITtrE ..'IaV=!
TO TEE

NORTE erro EAST.

2 Ilaily Trains 2

FAST TIME!
SuBedor Acconmodaflonst

tr. oEANDLER,
Gon. Tloket AgenL

L. C. TOWNSEND,
Gen. PassengerAgtt.

Sr. Lours, Mo.

WELLS & DUNCAN,
GFa,e a.nd. Stee,a. EEttIBgf,

Flurn lcirrg:,
DEAtffiS $f W00D al{! a$ Iuffi,
817 ITATN St., I,ITTLD Bogtr, ARE"

N; B, WIILIAIIS0N.
2OS East Ma,rk!^a,m.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
For a clean, easy shave, pracdcal ha,h
t, and splontlid beths, Williamsonti bcut, and splontlid baths, WillismRoa

the place to go. Ee bad no superior.
Sept. lS, ly

VZEETErIS \6clCAEB,

T0NS0R|AI ART|ST,
zaMdn Stroet, LITTLE ROCK.

For a dean, comfortable ehave. plrcfl-
caf helr cut,and enjoyable bath,trtcNalrrs
ls tfr.e.placo to go. Ee has no sirperlor lnuuscrqr. uay-l7ly

C.,M. Mctr[EIL,
T'}TDEIR,TAKER,.

522 M.lnv Srnmr, - Lrrrr.r Rooi
Keops constantly on hand

WOODE,METALIC
CASKETS



THE AR,I(ANSAS METHODIST.4

8ffi ARTANSAS ffiTEOITIST.
PT'BLISHED WEAKI./Y.

lfiEtelod at tho PoBt ofr.ce at Llttlo BooE
.ArB., as eeoond-olase mell DAttsr.

Ofloi: 214 1-P Eest lrr-rkh&m Stre€t.

I,Ef,TLS BOOK,, ABR 
^IYSAS.

SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1886.

Li,ltlaRoch, June 75, 7885.

I, E. E. S{AI&ES, Accountant Jor Mi;tch-
ell,,$ Betti,B, d,o herebg certifg that 21,84O

papere i*the number pri,nted Jor the Arlnn,
w Method,ist, during tln month oJ Mag, 7886.

E. D. SqArnES.
Suom to and eubsari,bed' befora me' this

tlo 16th d,ay of June, X885.

JAMES I'. DAI4N'
Notarv htblia.

OAPITAJJ PU$MSEMENT.

Durlngour &bsence from home a fow
w€ek8 ago, the paragtaph glvon below
eppoa,red ln the Arkansas DeDrooret;
and lttd too serlous to pass by wtth-
out notloe; stlll we are &lwa,ys sorry
ts see Col. Mltoheft undortake to dis'
€Ess gtrestions found€d on the Blble;
for, unfortunatgly for hlm, hs is not
posted tn that bleseed book. But we
&skonrreadorsettontlon to it, and
ask then not to forget that the Colo-
uel le theone seeklng thls controverey:

"It ls not at all slngular that many
of tho best pa,pers "aro oondomning
oaprtal punlshment as & b&rba,rous
rello of,ths p&st,tt butit ls surprtsing
that any relig{ous papor ahould de.
fend that ,.barbarous rblio.,, But it
is not so strange aftel cll. The worst
orlnee knovn to htstory bave been
perpotrated in the name of llborty;
while the raok, the stake, and all
me.nner of torturo and flenish ouh
ragohave beonJustifled by the Dre-
€epts drawn ftom the Blble. But
how oan & m&n of lntelllgenoe say
thst iI thorostralnt caused by oapltat
punlshment were teken down, .,our
land would be doluged wlth blood?"
It fB iD the State whoro tJre sosffold
dogt abounds that we havs thts "del-
ugo of blood.t' ItlsinthosoGotDtnon-
wealths that have abbllshed the death
penalt5r, or that rosort to lt only ln
the most oxtr€mo oaoos, where wo
have the fowest murders &nd assssr
slnatlons. Thettd,o ol moilern olvill-
zatlo4 is lunnlsg very strongly
agalnst capltal panishmeut, and tt ls
onlyaquosdonof tlme-and a very
short tlme-tlll it wlll belong to oth-
er barb&rtsms of thb past. Tho rellg-
lous press ought to lead ia the work
of.itsdownfall.t,

$ow is that not e wonderful pera-
graph for a, greet daily Uke the Ar-
katsas Demoorat. The Colonel ts not
surprlsed that the eosula,r paporl a,re
(qnd66ntng oapital prrntshment aS a
.'barbarousrellot' of tho paet, bu0 he
iir astonlshed that any rellgious papor
should defend that'3barbarous rello.tt
'Y9'ondor lf the Colonol is aware that
ho ls oalltng God.'s law and our own
etatutory law, founded on tbat law, o
r'barbarous rello of the past.rt In
Glenesls, gth ohaptor, 6th vorse, is
found this expross oomma'nd of God:
gw'ho so sheddeth ma,nts blood by
man, shall hls blood be shed; for ln
tbo lmage otGod made he m&n." In
Exodue, 20th ohaptor, wlll be found
the deoaloguo and ths 6th Conrmand-
mont ls, ttThou shalt not klll." In
the next ohapter (Zlst) aud at tho 12th
ygrsor wo road this renew&l of the
€omnr&nd for oapital Puntshment:
[Eo that snottoth & ma,n go that he
dle, shall suroly be put to death."
Deut. 19th oha,ptet, llth and 126h

vorseg: "But if &ny m&n hate hts
neighbor and lie in wait for bim, and
dse up agalnst hlm and smite hlm
mortally thathe dlo, and fleeth lnto
ono of these ottles (olttes of refugo.)
Thon tJre olders ofhis oltyshall send
and fetoh hlm thence and deliver hinn
lnto the hand of the averger of blootl,
that he may dle." 196 Klnge 2nd
ohapter28thand 29th vorses: Elore
we read of the ktlllng of Joab by the
authority offfoo T(lng, booause he was
a murderer. Now how is lt posslble
that suoh Journals as tho Domoorat,
and others, olatmlng to bolleve the
Blble, can oall oapttal punishnent,
based on the dlvlne law, a 'rbarbar-
ous rollc.tt But Chrtst repealed these
laws. When and whero wo ask?
Surelynotwhenhe sald: 3'Not one

lot or tlttle shall pass fron the law
dll all be fulfllled," nor whsn he sald.

'rI Grme not to deshoy the low, but to
fdnll.tt Teke oare, Colonel, how you
oall Godts law a- '3ba[barou! rello.tt
Our ohristlan people wlll not stand
tJrat. But hear ths\ Colonel agaln:
"But lt lg nst co sirange after all.
Thoworst ortmer known to hlstory
have boon perpetrated in the name
llberty; whlle the raok, the stake and
all mannor of torture and flendlsh
ootrage havo been Justi0od by pre-
oopts drawn from tho Blble;t, Please
tell us when and where? But allow-
lng what you say to be true, would
you.banlsh llberty and the Blblo? or
doos thatDoakoGodts law a Itbarbar-
oug rellor" ofa barbarous age. t'But
how oan & man of intolllgenoe Bay
that if the regbraint ceased by oapital
punlshmont were taken down, our
land would be deluged wlth blood.t,
Beoause ttls true. Mob-lawlafltoted.
by Judge Lynoh would do that very
fhrng. .1It ls the st&te where the
s'oeffold most abounds that we hear of
tfis deluge of blood.,t We dony and
demantl the proof. Gllve us the flg-
ures for that asserdon, fof, wo ale oon-
fldent that you a,!e mlsta,ken. .rlt is
tnl those _oommonwoalths that have
abollshod, the death ponalby, or that
rosort to lt only in tho most extrome
o&s€s,where we have ths fowesb assas-
slnatlons.t, We agatn oall for proof
and enter our flet donial, t.The d.de
of Eoalern dvlllzaffon is runnlng very
strongly agalnst oaplt&l punlshment,
tndtt ls only a quesdon of tlme-and
& very ehort tlDoe-dll tt will belong
to othor barbarlsms of ths past.tt On
what do you baBe this oplnlon? Eas
England bantshott tE Eas Italy or
X'ranoe? lfey rnany states of this
Unlon havo bantshed. it? (.Barb&r-
Inm qf f[s past.rr The Biblo, the ever
blessed Blble, a barbarlsnof tho past.
Thlnk you, Colonel, that you oould
flnd. a lawyer ln Arkanees that would
enter&oourt of Jostloe lu thls state
and denounoe Glodts word as a barbar-
lsm of the past? Woutd any Judgo
rule lt out &s a barbarous rello? But
lastly: .rTho rellglous press ought to
lead ln the work of lts downfaU.,t
Ahl Colonel, you may, and doubtless
you &re, a safe polifloal leader; but
we oantt follow you on religious mat
ters. We were teaohlng religion and
rellglous truth almost before you were
born, and lt ts too late now for us to
turn on tho Bible of our selntod par.
ents, and denounoelt as a barbarous
tello, or to strlve to io away witJr tts
posltlve ooumandg. We oannot do
ihte. The Btble te the. book of law
as well as of historyr &nd our world
would havo nolther blstory ot l&w
witJrout the Blble. Solonoe oould. not
move the mlllionth part of an furoh
wlthout lt. ft ls the foundatlon of
all truth, and ag flrm as the grantto
foundadons of the throne of Glod.
Men talk of the oruelty of Capital
Punlshnent t What do they eay of
wtlful murder? lVho plead for the
train r&bers who kllled poor Con-
ductor Caln? Who plead for ,tho
Eoward count5r nurderors? Our coun-
try is fllled with orlme, our poDiton-
tiarles runnlng oyor, and aow you
wouldhavo us help to tske down thls
restr&lntreuthorlzed by dlvlno law and
a part of our own statutory law. IVe
oannot do thts. Eomes' made empb5r
and sorrowful by the Lawless pletol and
mutderoug knlfs rorbld lt. Insulted
wonanhood, and lnJurod vlrtue de
mond tho .soaffold to redress thelr
wrongs. The rtgtd enforcoEent of
our laws ls what the dnes denand,
a,nd not a gurrender to infldel oplnlon
andeloklysentimentallsm. We muet
uphold tho word of God or wo are
gone forovor. The Blble le ths oorner
stone of our ropubllo, and our freo ln-
etltutions, aad ws wlll uot touoh tt, to
help remove lt, to please any bodyt
though we mey bo denounoed as a
fanado and a hard, unfeellng man.
We stand by tho word of our God,
and thank htm tbat we have a oivlll-
zatlon that ls founded upon that
word, and one that will onduro
through all ages. We lnvlte You,
Colonol, to rotraoe your Etops &nd
etlok olosely to tbe old book, and
would adviso you to lot alone theolo'
gioaL questlons. That ts not Your
fort. You have furnlshed us wlth the
text, and we haYe presohed from ltt
and will only ray, ln oonolusion, that
we have plonty moro loft, lf you need
any thtng rrlore on this line. Wo 'are
not ashamed of our edvocaoy of oapi-
tal punlshment, beoause wo flnd it in
tho Btblo, byexpress command, and
It ls a dlvlne gtatute never repoaled.

IIDTTOR,IATJ OORRESPONDEN OII
Fort SmtthDlstdot Corrference belng

in lossion at Parla, the oounty eite of
the good oounty of I:ogan, and the
Anrexses METEoDrsr belng br need
of a few more eubsorlbors, thls Senior
wan dlepatohed to meet wlth
sald Conferenoe, and then and there
reproeent tho aforesald pa,por. In
golng from Irtttle Rook to Parls you
wlll take the Valley Road to Altus.
Elere you wtll spond the night at the
Damon Elouse, kept by Bev. W. J.
Dodeon, and it ls weU kept, and you
wlll got a olean, lrlce bed and a good
breakfast Now take the haok If you
&re a drummer, lf an edltor you may
be as fortuiiate as thls one and get a
gool buggy, but whothor drunner
or edltog, you wlll have to oross tho
Arkansas on a snall and uuaomfort'
ablelittloferryboat. We loeb2J. hours
golirg and 1g returntng-four hours ln
all-patd 60 oentc eaoh way, and tho
forrymen gald we ought to be glad to
aross et all. We oall the attentlon of
Ool. Sewell to thls matter. They have
no right to dqtaln travelerg ln any
Buoh w&y. Bdf Col. Eonry Wood ig
surveJrlng a routg for a rathoad from
Ozark to Parls. Put it through,
Colonel, aud put en end to another
forry. Onco at ParLs we soon forgot
the tedln'n of the Journey. Our.home
was wlth V. V. Earlan, the lndoul-
tible, of Judge Eumphry's, and no

wantn & better. P. I!. Butt
had, organizod and had all thtngs tn
modon. We arrlved ln tlne to hear
apordon of the openlng sermou,bY
Brother K.ey on'3F&stlng." Of oourso i6
was good. Brother Peebler aonoladeil
apd put ln somo good Ucks. The af-
ternoon sesslon was short. Thts edl-
tor lald down end was o&ught napplng.
Only waked ln tlme to hear the bene-
dtotion. The attendanoe wae emall;
slokness and grassy orops the o&use,
Brother Boswell wa,s slok, so wag
Brother Carey, &nd Btobhef, Naylor
was ln a royival. They had the btank
forms fon statletlos. Suoh questlons
and suoh a,nBwerg oantt be xeportd.
Brother P. gald: t'Mr. Preslalent-Tbo
quostlon says: Is there any misslouary
ground ln or adJaoeht to ny otrouit ?

Slr, lt would be a strange thlng for
mlsstonary work to be in my olroult."
8o wo thought. Brother Moore asked
the quertlon: 'rls the salory of the
P. C. pald? I:f not, why nob?tt Ee
gald: "Beoause there ls no noney to
pay lt.t, Theso statlstlos aro out ol
the questlon at a Dietrlot Conferonoe.
They elmply tako the llfe out of it.
All the brethren treatod, us woll.
They gave, us Dloney, subsorlpffone,
and then pssseal the.followlng resolu-
tlon:

Eesoloeil,, That we are dollghted at
the progrese and.ptospority of tho
ABKArrsas MnrEoorsr, and thot we
wlllrenew our efforts to lnoreasbits
olrsulatton ln our respeotlvo oh&rgeg.

B. T. Cnnws
BnNr. C. M.errtrnws.

Now tbat was klnd. We appreolato
it. Theyworked ushard bnt pold us
woll, and all was ktndnoss a,nd good
humor. The presldont was ln no
hurry, and evorybody had ttne to
talk, and the buglnees wes d.rsp&tohod
ln a oleyer way. Eo is a flno presld-
lng ofloer. We heard a good report
fron Mulberry, where the ClarksvtUe
Dletrlot Conferenoe met the woek be-
rbre. They were havlng a fino revl-
Yel. \['s also heard of a revlval at
Qnltmp.n and, I)over. At the latter
plaoeovor f.ftyoonverts. Altus ts the
plaoe for the nert Dlstdot Conterenoe
for the Olatksvl[o Distrlot, and
Eaokett City for the Fort Smi6h.
W'e oaunot ologs wlthout oxtendlng
voryespeolal thauksto Brothor B. O.
Matthews, P. C., of Parls, and. Brother
F. g. H. Johnson, P. C., at Altus, lor
thelr unremlttlng attentlons. \[e
loft a good mootlug at Pa,rls, and, shall
oxpeot to hear of a groat revlval.

R. L. Oobb & Oo.
'We oall the speolal attentlon of our

readers to the new radt of R. L. Cobb
& Co., apBearlng flrst ln our fugue of
last week. Thls le a groat neceselt5r
of Arkansas. 'Wo oannot ugo the new
Reaplng Maohtnos for graln, or otherr
for oulHvatlon, whllo our flelds are
ffIled wtth roots and stumpr. This
na&ohlne oa,n do all that le Blalu.od
for lt, and we feel no hesttation tn
reoomment[ng lt to our teadere, see
.ad,'and. be sure to order ono. This
houeo ls porfootly rellablo ln ovory
way.

Eome of our frlends aro uneasy lest
we travo been led lnto an lnrproper
utterance ou our Eptscopaon and
othere are feartul of a controverey
that will do harm. Please rsnembor
we'have naade no utteE&nog; uor tiave
we wrltten any editorlal on the eub-

ft was ouly a porsonal i;hat
grew out of tho faot that cort&ln per-
sone had been uomblatod ln our col-
umns for Bishop. As a mn.ttor of
ploosantry and ae a mattor of fact,
too, wo setd. tbere wes no Blshop ttnr-
ber in ard about Nashvllle, and ln
oonsequenoe of tliet faot, that theo-
logloal needle polnted to a radloal
ohange whlch would eleot qur Blshopg
every four yoars. We. were only ro-
ferrlng to certain persons and a, cer:
tatn latltudo, &nd. wo weroglad to see
that we qere undoretood. Dr. tr'itz-
gerald oonstrued. a rtrerg porsonal of
this gort lnto an edltorlal utteranso on
a great questlon of ohuroh poll6y, and
appealed to Arkansas for help, and
found a fagt iwltness. We have
made no uttoranoo on thls subJeot.
We ore satlsffed wlth our Eplsoopaoy
&s it iB, exoopt tho voto, aud would
oppose any ohange exoept the removil
of that. Bonobody le uneasy for fear
somobody elee may thtnlr that thls
Xlditor ls ons of tho ..Old Guard.tt
Presorve your soul ln patlence. W'e
oantt be hurt on that ltne. This ls
Arkansar, you know. Look on the
edltorlal pago, please, for edttorial
utt€ranoes.

EDrroBs Mnrsoorgn:-Your vlelt
to Cllnton wlll long be romemberod.
Xlvorybody was deltghtect and all
hope that you will roturn to our town
and preaoh a week.

Tho examlnadon of the olasses was
thorough &nd the Professor turned
tho olasres oyor to partles ln the audt-
eqos who quesd.onod. then rig{dty.
Among the best olesses ln the oollogo
depa,rtnent, the olasses ln .rIllghor
Lesgons ln Engllsh,t, Physlos, Algo-
bra, and Hlgher Artthuetlo, aoqultted
themselves uobly. The ontertaln-
nonts Monday, Tuesday and lfednes-
day nlghts, woro wltnossed by ovor
slx hundred people, anil every one
thought it surpaeaod overything he
over s&w. IVodnesday, at 8:30, Gov.
Eughos d.ellvored an address wbloh
was well llstened to by a largeorowd,
Wednesday ntght the prizes antl
medals were awarcled by the Gover-
nor to the followlng: Gloldenoith's
?oems, to Margaret Eill, for punotu-
ality; Colorldge'e Poems, to Edgar
Blmpson, for best readlugl Tenny-
Bontg Poems, to Myrtle Grlerson, for
best dellverod, deolaneatloni Poets
Poems, to Garnor.Fraser, for best de-
liverod deolamadonl Brownlngts Fo-
ens, to Matde G. Moolellan, for good
orthograpby.

The medale were awarded to C. TV-.

Brower, for proflolenoy tn lranguago;
B. M. Couch, Mathomattos; A. R.
Brad,ley, Deolamad.onl Belity Tarlton,
Eeeay, and. Ballle Glrlerson, Muslo.
Tho medals were gold and were well
deslgned.
. I have so llttle tlme
only soudyou a notloe
you wlll flll 16 out.

to-day that I
and hope that

Yours, lraternally,
J. J. Tenr.rou.

cuob"!Ik.dg3j88t'.
D. C. WUUams, tho EvangoUst, FiU

beg{n our meetlng at Preeoott; Jaly
29th. Theoommittee of arrangemonts
have seoured redqoed rates on rallroad
on rouun trtp; hotel and llvery fare
will beonohalf thousual rate. They
have a shed, on tho publto park that
wlll seat oomlortably:t600 people, and
will do everythlng in thelr power to
make vlgltors oomfortable, and wo
are oonfldontly expeotdng a profltablo
time. Ilet all obrietlans ptay for tho
prosonse of the Eoly Spl.rlr with us at
that tLme. The otty authorltfes wlll
protect famllles wishing to oamp lir
vaoant hriuses, or on the groundo,
co4ing {rom tho oountry in the-ir
wagons, with provlsious, boddiug, &0.

R. M. Tn.e.yr,on.
Vleltore report to W. B- Wallar.

A fow of our frlonde sgpm yory
muoh ooncornod, about our orthodor
vlsws on the :Eplsoopacy, and aro
rathor alormed for our wolfare. Now
we beg to aesure them Chat Orthodoxy
ls very important But what we
most neod at tho Mnlgoprsr ofloe at'
tbls _time,.ls o&sh and- subs.oripdous.
Glood workors are rarely ever orbakerg
and stioklers for Orthodoxy never
nake aotlvo agonts.

I
'Where Odn a Men be Eappyw'itbout God?

ff a man ls ever to bo happy wtth-
out God, lt mus.t be tn som€ suoh
world ae thts. ft muet bo ln a nar
terlel world, where it is posslble to
banleh the thought of Glod and of ro.
sponslbillt5l, and ff.nd ocoupatlon and
a speoles of enJoymont ln other belngs
and obJoote. ff a oreature deslroe to
be happy away from Glod, and in op-
posltlon to hlq oom4andmont, .[e
must acoomplish i.t before he goos
iuto a splritual world; he must eff6ot
it g,mf.d. thege .vigtble and. temporal
scenoq. This is hts gnly opportuntty;
No sinfut orerture oan be happyfor a
nnoment in the llfo to oomo. IIe mugt
thereforeobtaln bofore he dles all ths
enjoyment he wlll ever obtaln. Llke
Dives, he must reoelve all hls ..good.

thlngs,' here. If a man oan evor dis-
ponse wlth the help and favor of God,,
and not feel hls noed of hlno, lt must
be when he le fully absorbed in ths
cares and Interests of thts llfe, and.
wheo he oan conter hls &ffeodons on
fathor and mothor, on housos aud
lands. Sta,nding wttbtn this sphero
he oa,n, if ever, be wlthout Glod, aad
not bo miserable; lor he oan buey hls
thoughts and erort hls fasulHog and
send forth his afieotlons, and thus flnd,
oooupation away from bls Creatorl
and honoe lt ts that there is so muoh
of elnful ploasure ln thls llfe, whlle
there ls none of lt tn the nert. fn
thle materlal world & rn&o oa,n rna,ke
hlmsoll bls owu ond of livtng, and not
be constantly wretohed; but in tho
spiritual world, whore Glod and duty
must be the prlnoipal subJocts of re-.
fleodon, no ln&n oan be supremoly
selflsh wlthout belng supromoly mts.
erable. Take, thorefore, your nlnful
onJoyment ln thls life-ge who hanker
after thrs ktnd of pleasrirefor lt ie
lmposslble to flnd any of lt ln the
next Uie. 'rReJoloe, O young man, in
the days of thy youth, and lot thy
heart oheer thee tur the days of thy
youth, and walk ln the ways of thtne
heart, and tn the stght of thine eyes;
but know thou that for all these things
Glod will bring thee into Judgment.tt

Sdll, even thls llfe. wtth atl lts stn.
fol enJo5rment, ls not a blessed. llfe
foraworldlyman. Therels a heaven-
wld.o dlfierence betwoen earthly pleas-
ure and blegsodness. The worldling
sees da,rk days and. sad hours, when
he ls oompelled. to rofl.eot, even ln the
midetof all thau thts llfe gives blm.
All serloue rofleotioi tends io destroy
the happlness of Euoh a man. s
c&nnot oornruuuo an,,lnetant wlth his
own hearb without bogtuontng to foet
wretohed. ThfnHng makes hlm mls-
erable. Eo has fastene4 his affeottons

-whlch oan really flnd no rest bub ln
an lnflnlte good-upon gold, honor,
and pleasure. But he knows tn hls
reflootlng moments that hls gold wtll
perieh, andtt lt did not, that he must
ulttmatoly grow weary of it. IIe
knows that worldly honor and eensual
ooJoyment will flee away from. hls
dying bod; and that even lfthoy dtd.
not, they oould bs no golace to him ln
that awful ortels of the soul. EIo
knows, in 6hoge honeet.and truthful
hour6, that the chdgf good. la not hle,
booause ho has not m&do God hte
otrength and portton. A man needs
to feel not only happy, but safety
happy-happy upon eolld and lno-
movable grounds-ln order to betruly

(

ti:-

'f

Ihappy. Probably Dlveg hlmsoll some-
fimes had b Om lnffmatlon o{ fhe
mleory tbat was to burst upon blm
when ho should stand botore God.
Probably evory wordly man hoars
these words said, to hlm ocoablon-ally
from the ohambers of hts oonsolshce:
"YoE &r€ oomparatlvely at d&se no% '-q

*lll haver no souroo of peaoe in deatJr
and_Ghe jgdgment. Your p'orH.otr ts
not ln God, a:nd therefore ybu oannot
rest upon hlm when fl':sh ond hoar&
f4il."-fDr. shodd.

S"aA-S,4 TOI||HS-
, IJNEXPURCIATED EDITION.

The stngeing "sermon.and SaJrlngst'
of Sam to the sinners atrd aalnts of
Nashvllle, are in prlnt wlthout tho
autbority of Nashvllle, and wlthout
the suppresslon of a sirigle oentonoe
slnoo Ninevah ropented.

but thts eaee ,oannot be :permono1t,
ou know, or ma,Jr .knowrithat you

A volums of 100 pages, wlth
tratt. Prloe 60 ots. ln stamps or
tal note.

JOENJ. LAFF'SRTY,
\. R,rorrturoxpr Ve.

Por-
pos- 
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ARKANSAS METIIODIST

SATURDAY' JULY 26' 1885.

$ifr issionary DePartment
---Domeetlo Mlsslons.

To Rea. Jno. W. Boswel'l:
DsaB Bao.:-In mY lngulrYr whY

Morrlllton Diehiot had been negleotod
In the "annual"rrrtnletrattontt:- of the
Domostio Mlsston apProPdadons. I
,dld not aroan to be oaptious; but:I dld
it ln ths lntorest of sheer Jgstloe'
Eoretoforo the needY flelds ln s&oh

dtstrlot had reoeived appropriatlonst
as ln the Judgment of "ttrose in posi'
.tlon to know,tt deened necessar3/l but
tb,is conforenoe ye&r largor appropria'
tlons than ueual havo been made to
the other dletrlots, .whlle none have
boon mado to Morrlllton Dletriot.

Now I submlt to Your most Pro'
found Judgment, if thls wonderlul
transiGion, wlthout an explanat'lont
was not oaloulatsd torhake one thlnkt
if not say, why ls thts I :

Thtnking on thts llno, f wrote mY
dnquiry; not that I wag ignorant of
the way theso aPProPrlatlons aro
mado;nor because I deslrod llorrlllton
Distrlot to pay one dollar less than
het aggosgnoont. I amstlll at a loss
to know why the ludgmont of "thoee
in posldon to knowtt was to leave
Morrllton dtstriot wlthout a,n sppr@
priadon.

Plainly, there are neody f.olds, as
ereedy ae somein other dlstdo6s whloh
have approprlations, ln tho Morrlll-
ton dlsblot. Porhaps "thoge ln po-
eltlon to knowtt dld not [hln! gs, 6sd
thls may be the roason why appro-
prlatlone were not made; and thls
may bo the ansriler to rny queetton.

Ilowevor, I do not deslro to press
the inqulry, forlam lnollnodto thlnk
that it has gone forth not to return
votd.

I am your most affosfionate brother
lntho best bonds J. F; T[ar,r..

Quitman, Ark.

Irook out for out great offer next
woek. We wlllput up &rrorgan worth
g?6 for the hlghest number ol subeorl-
bors, with oash, between now and the
lst of November. Our book prent-
ums will be put baok next week, too.

E)r- T- \4- -:*111,
Operates for Pilee or Eemorrhoiosr X'is-

tula in Ano, Iflcer, tr'issure, and all clis-
easeg of the Reatum, Glua,rantees a cuxe
lneverycaseof Piles \rlthout pain or
Hlndrance from business. Names of
Dartiee curetl furnlehed at office, corner
lfaln and Second, over HaIl & Matthewst'
little Rock. Office hours (dally, except
Sundays),9toL2a, m.' 1to4P. m.

Coneulta,tion free. Patiente can como
fromalmoetany part of the State, re-
ceive treaf,ment aud return same day.

Sept 6-'841y.

W. G. WEATm0BD' L.II. EgTEg'JE.

rffeatherford & Estes,
ATTORNEYS,

228 trIotn St.r - - - trlEtrIPffIS, TDNN.

Practice in the Oourts atMemphis ancl
f,n Eagtern Arkans.

Befer to the -Eclitors of this paper.

wAT STRONG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

66 COUnn SIIREET,

Memphie, Tenn,
Dtr. T, E. Murrell,
32o West Markham Street,

ErEItrlEr-rEi ROCS=' -A-Fr:K.'
Praotlcs Unit€d to

limalEs of tro Eye, lal' Ihoal ani l{om,

Ofroeholrs-Da.u. to1.2ln.i 2 tn 6
p.m.

DB. S. CROSS. DB. C. WATXintS.

Ofrce:
hardwaro
gfreets.

cRoss & wATKlNs,
Over Oghrauder & Eoganls
storg, cornelMain ancl Thtrtl

Resldences. Dr. Cross, 620 West
Thhdstrcet; Dr. Watkins,4ll Cum-
berland street.

J0flN V. $PBIN0, ilI. ||.
E;ze, lEa,rn EHb.roe,t & Ai'ose.

OEEIOE OVEB E. Ir. TAYLOB&OO.

191y PIII-EBIIIX'F, ARK"

TFE ARKANSAS METHODIST.
CENTRAL" f opetny

@estoration
to Eealth

and 0eauly
to the

EAflEURA

REMEDIES.:
lllgduodal of o Earr

t@tady.

IruDELNBLE INK.
lilo plsparBtlon -aq! qdt-aNo preInrauoD aB[ otrtt a
trJh"T"ftr+l*1h"**gF#ffidffi Altus, Ark.

MARKETS,
Correoted weeklyby E. D.

Qo,r 622 Main Street.
PBOI'IIOE.

Searay Sm$Hege
MALE AISD FEAfiALE,

OPENS SEPTEMBER lst, 1884.
ADYAI|:TACES sI'PEBIOB.

Seven progressiveteachers. Complete
courso of study in each department.
Colleso within 200 yards of th6 celobra-
tio White Sulphur- Springe. Prohtbt-
fonin fullforce. Terms liberal. Send
forcatuloEuo.- W. H. TEABP, Principal,

Searcy, Ark.

SOLI.EGIATE INSTITUTE,
*A. Ir|8gS' ,

FnANK,TN COUNTY, ABKANSAg,

Opens tho 8th annual term Septomber
4th,1884.

Thureclay ancl Friclay, etuclents wtll be
examinecl and.- classeB organl2ed . r_

Sunrlay, 7th, at 11, a.m., the Opening
Sermon, by Rev. 'W. E. Parham, A. M.
. p. u.-A Lecture or Sermon for ttrre

bbnefit of the two orEanized Literary So-
cietieo, and a Young*Menst Christiair As-
eociation to be orqanized.

: ,Ada'hntagos,
Etght experieuced, Christian teachers,

wide-awake in their places, aucl up with
thetimes. :' .

Boardlng accommoclation ample and
good.

A School Building, tn many respects,
equal to tbe best in the Southwest.

Locatlon most beautiful antl healthful
--hao no equal tn tJre State. Every school
common to the best colleges aro taught
here. It is a co-educational school, but
notproperly a mixed one.

Girls a,re aclmitted into al] classeg whsre
boys are taught..

Rev. W. C. Parham, an A. M.. of YV'tl-
llam & Mary College, Va., takes the
sohool of Latln and Greek, witJr tJre
English Language. Y
. German and French, Drawlng and

Patnting. will be taugtrt by a nativo of
Swltzerlancl-au exeellent gentleman.

The manaqement of the school securos
the beet moril, meutal ancl religlous ln-
terest of pupils.

Expomsos
a.re llght, owing to location, &c.

Tuition from $1.50 to $4,00.
. Music from $3.00 to $4.00.

BoardinE $10,00 for scholastic month.
For Circirlar or Catalogue, Atldress

Rev. I. L. BIIEROW, Fres.
Or, J. P. COr.nMAN, Sec'y.

Smith &

QVITFA -A.Iir
mALE AND I,EMAI.E 00LLESE,

Quitman, Ark.

Fa,crr-lt52:
REV. S. E. I3ABCOCK, President,

And Profeseor of Mental snd Moral
Phtlorophy.

Mre S. M. A. Babcook, Ilatln and
Engliah Tjtoraturs.'

Mrs. M. J. Eokles, Motlern T,anduagos
and Soienoe.

Frof. Elsbury T:ayno, Me.thematlos.
Mrs. W. Weohs, Prl-m.aryDeparfu ont
MIss Eelen Padgett, Muslo.

,Looatednoar the center of thostato,
arnons the hille of Cloburne county.

Pur-e air, good wator, quiet vlll6ge,
removed from corruptlng lnfluenoes.

EI-XPDNSESPTF MONTE:
Tuidon In pllmsry department g1 60
Tuitlon in lntermedlate tt $2 @
Tuldon in oollege department S4 00
Music.
Use of'lnstrument, : - S1 00
Board, with best famllles, lnoludlng
washlng, lights, &4., $10 00.

Eltudents may eleot their own etud-
los. but lt ie altosether deelrablo that
thiyconform to-the resulat oollege
couise, and thus s€ours d full dtplb-
m&.

Weplodgeourgelves to the moral
and lntolleotual oulture of studonte
commltted to our oare.

iulJrl.2,84tr

M. C. FEMATE INSTITUTE.

Te,cJ=soa- itrere.n-

Creamery Butto4
Dairy Butter,
Egg*-_lCetai\
Eggs.-by tbe case,
Irfuh Potatoes.

26 to 30o.
20 to 26a.

l2i}c per tloz.
1lc per doz.

hish Potatoes, $1 to1 26perbu.
1.26c ner bu.CooHng Apples, 1.26c per bu.

I'rying Chickens, $2.60to 3 per cloz.
PBOTISIONS.

Bulk meats-long clear DS 6 7-8
Bulk meats-shoit clear DS 7%
Breakfast Bacon 12% tn73%
Suguar Cured'Eame Ytl-Z td16
Lard. tlerce

d, llialftierce
3( buekets :

Cotron esed oll
Fl0ur,

7%

IY

12fi ta l6c
72to l2/2
7 to,8

Dry.Eldes,
Dry Salt,
Green Salt,

60 per eral
6 00 to 7 00 per bal.

GB,OOEB,IE|S--IN BOU\TD .LOTS.
Coffee, LO tn l4!(c
Sugal B'% to SsZc
Mo"lassbs-New Orleans, il6 to 6O-c;
Rlce, C%to 7%.
Salt $1 50 to $t C6
Corn Meal-per brt $8 26 to $4 25
Crakers, 6/n to 0c
Ginger snappB, Stolz%
Cheese, lotol4S
Candy, l0 to 20c
Coal Oll, 06 to -c,Eupion, 26c per gal.
Graln-oats, 56 to 60

corn, shellecl, 70c per bu.( in ear 60c pef bu
Eay-primo per ton t0 00 to 12 50

' EII'EB.

ouR sct{ooLs.

MBS, M, Er CIABX'S

$eleet $ehool
. FOR TOTINO I,AIIIHS.

Becosnlzing the beneflts of a ltmited
scbool "accrui;rg to yogng ladles in the
development of mind aud c[aracter,
Mre. M. E. Clark, former principal of
l'enn. Fem. Cpllcge, has reduced her
echool from 66 boarding pupils and 125
day puplls, to the limir of 30 boarding
nunils. antl lor Erester facilities and ac
teisibitity has r*emoved I'rom Frankhn
to Nashville,'fenn. Advantages: Un-
rivalled locadon, buildings anrf grounds
(14 acres); unourpassed advantages in
Inet. and Yocal Music, LauEuaqes, Eto-
-cutiou (Delsarte eystem), Fine Atfs (in-
cluding Oil and Ohina painting,'Water
colors, Free-hand Drawing, Wootl-
Carving. Repousse ancl Etchibg): EiEh
standarli of Bcholarshipl Bystedaiic goiv-
ernmeut. ancl that watchful cnre over
Languag'or. Deportment, and General
Leaiiriu'rt.'whiCn aaa the Erace ancl re-
finemerris arisinE from c[Itivated sur-
roundinqs. Forfurtherlnformatiou ap-
plv-to - MRS. M. I!. CLaRK.

f,ock Box 3if3. NashYille' Tein.

The X'orty-flret Collegiate year begtne
September 7th, 1886, wtth additional
bullclings andfuicreased advantages. For
furthorlnfor-mation, address Prof. G. C.
Jones, M. A., or tJre Fresldent.

aug2-ly A. W. Joxns.

MESSRS, WEBBST SCH00L,

cuLLEO5l, rENN.
OSrerre r+.ltgru.st eA, L€ie=.

Dr. Garland, orlll vanderbilt, 6.xys:

"The Aeaderuy of the Meesrs. TV'ebb ha;
no snperior within nry knowletlge in the
Southern Stateg."

Blshop Mc'Iycire says: I know not its
euneriof: i6 equal rro-ulcl be hard to find
foi aII tlw porr:s of education."

Prof. Euinphreye, formerly of Yander-
bllt, now of. the UuiversitSr of Texas,
sav6: "T'he younE men who come to the
Yanderbilr Uhiverieity from the school of
the Messrs. IMebb, at Culleoka' eYhibit
asthorouEh preparation in Greek asany
studentsf have-over met witho whethel
in thie insf,sution or in W'ashlnEton and
Lee University, where for soveial years
I tausht stu-altiuts Breparecl in the best
claseiial schools tn Yirginia' as well aa
in many other States of tho Union.t'

Jttlyl9-

ORfiItI HRfiT$IHH$ &
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The ilomestlc dopartment antl tl'rc health of the luplls are under thoea,re of the

Lady Prinolpal, and e l4.atron of fort.y ye:rrct experience. High scholarship,
moral and physical culture, an.l rchgiorrs rler-olopmeDt, are the aims of the school.
Send for a catalog[e. Fall terrn b,'gins Sqtrt. 8J.

Rnrennucss-i)r. A. R. Winfleld', Lirrle Rock; Rev. N. B. Fizrer, Forres!
Ctty; Rev. D. S. Williuus, Arkrdelphla.
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IT IS }TATURENS REMEDY N'OR
AtrAIJAF,IA" IJf\fElR, COI4FITAIII|trI. : $ICK H unpaCSN AND BILIOUSNESS.
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\ Ztt'SOlif da \XZ:E!EE!,,
212 MAIN $T,, - ' .LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

WaLA Papen, Sheet'MusCc, NotC,oms, etc.t eto.
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E lttle ElIelpers-
f,. U. OBANADE, Eilltor.

Batesyllle, Ark.

Old Dlots.

'We goo gome wond,erlul storlee tn
t,he Chrls$an Advooato (Naehvllle)
about beare, dogs, goetr, snakes, and
othor lrratlonol oreaturea, whloh oauss
ug to wonder lf lndeed these anlmals
do not heve tn aomo degree of what
we oalt realou. Iiet me tell you a
true horso-tale. fu the northwestern
pert of tho Whlte Rlver Confsrenoe ls

.an old ltlnerant horso, frbquently reen
by sone of my littls readere-for he
lonedmes has throe or four of them
on hls baok at one tlne-and famt ltarly
known as .tOld Dlok.t, Although he
hag soverel oountlor for hls flold of
labor, hls headguarters are ln Batos-
vllle. Eere ho takes'& few days rost
oooaslonally, runs at large on the
gtassy oonrmons, roste under the troes
and oomes home at nlght for rome-
thlng nore substanttal. Bosldes nevor
leavlng his rldor when on a ffip, not
hbving to be ttsd up at ohurch or a!ry.
whoro, asklng for wator or feed whea
hs wants lt,. and many other very
senslblo tblnge. Thts old traveler
dld sonething the other day that as-
torished eevera,l gentlemc'n who saw
lC. Ronping ovor the gravelly htlls
he lost a ahoo, broke off hls toe nall,
a,nd loon found tt so tender &Ad soro
he aould soaroely go. Butwhatdo
you thlnk? Why, ho Just left the
shade; tbe grass, tho rprtng water,
home, oorn, and all, and aorosg the
towa !o wont through tho hot sun,
away down to tho eame blaoksmith
shop where he has ofton boon ehod.
Eere hs stood. for hours by tho door,
beggtng ln hls duu.b way for a shoe.
The uen ga,w whet he wanted, but
havlng no order6. from hls owner,
rrOld Dlokt, had to go limping back
houe at night. Next day ho was
"shod all eroundt, and seemed to eaJoy
It. Bhould we not bo thankful to our
wlse Crea,tor tor these great, dtrong
anlmals that gerve us so w[lingly?
Should we not treat them ahdlyind
use then for the glory of God and the
goodofothers? fs it aot real wioked
,to get nrd ot a horso. or oow, or dog,
and use ugly words, or rough treal
ment towerde then ? Eow ts it with
you boyawho plow, and thegtrls who
Dtlk?

DEAB UNorrn Gnex.lpn:-I aend
you sta.mps, for wbloh gend no a dn
bank, ploase. Madglo and I want to
see how nuoh nonoy wo c&n ggt up
for Brother Vornon, our preaoher, to
oe$Jr up to Conference. Wo all llko
Brother Yernon botter overy dme
he comes. Eo had hrs wife iand htslittlo boy, Bakor Granado, with htm
the last tlrne. We llke th'em. too. I
thlnk the little ono a flne lookine bov.
Fu pU go to Bund-ay-sohdbl ivefy
Eutrqey. I w&nt to I€arn many qood
thlngs Tblle t &rn youDg', f.gr-M-ama
says onudron never forAot what thev
learn, butold tolks do. -..Ilyp6p!s1s.ir
is --that w_hat tho ffgure of -speeoh ls
o8ue(l, tnet you menuon in thertfnrgoDrst ol June lEth ? I sond you
some pleoes-dontt hnow whef,her
thoy wtllsult. Glivemy love toAunt
Glronade; you wlll brLnf hor un toour
oa,np-noeotlng, wontt ybu ?

It. U.BAI[vrr,r.E SIrUBBI/EtrilIgrI.D.
Oxfold, Arkansas.
Gfed to hoar ftom you, Granvllle.

I wlll send you tho bank. Yes, a
hkhfy. ..eraggeratedtt Btory, not ia-
tendoil to be belioyed,. le oalled a
.thyperbole.rt Thank you for the
rpieoe! tt Truly, now ln youbh ls the
tlne to loarn, and to remomber God.
It ls hsrd to tlaneplart a brge old
beo. A boy or gtrl should get tnto
ttrrelr.proper plaoe, and aoquire good
hlbits and oharacter whilo young.

------------ l| +
Ohllalbood's Legsons..

Xlduoadon ao"r.oo-t oommenoo with
Pg qlp3.Hl* rj b,:#-rlt^ry g"l!'
errs look. wlth a fatherts nod of ao.
proba,tioir, or ble slgn of roproof: wlfhproba,tioir, or ble slgn of roproof: wlfh
a slsterts- geptle p-r€Esur _of tho hand,
or a brotherts noble aot of forbearancei
vlth a handful of flowors ln sreen and
delsy meadows; witb a biid's nestu4roJ .gvqEvrret rt^ss 5 ugFU

sdmlrsfl but not touohed, wtth pleas-
ant walks ln shady lanos: and-wlthant walks ln shqdy lanos; andwlth
thoughts dlreoted, in swost snd Llnfl-thoughts dlreoted, ig s
ly tdhes and wdrds, to naturo. to
Eeagty,^to- aots ol- benevolonoo, to
deede-6f yirtuo, and to tho sourde ofall cood-to Glod himseUl-fBlaok-all good-to
wood.

himseU!-[Blaok-
uRS.J. & C$,L,

OHAS- lf'- AEIEIITES & CO.
(Successors to Envonrcrg 6 AEFr.ss.)

Munwfaatwrers, a;nd, Deal,ors in,
PAINTS, OILS E WrI{DOW GLASS

Sash, Iloors anil Blinils,
W.AIJIJ PAPE]R, & .w.I\rf)o.w. SHAI)EISI

Plchre ttane$ Mouldlngs,'Mlm0rs, &G., &G.
216 trfl.enr Srnwr - ;LIIDLE ROCK, ABK"

Apr 14, '88-1y

ADI,EN, OI|TDMATT & Cl|.,

G@EMONMAGEOMS
-4-DiFD--

Iunm$$ion ilIsrchilt$,
I

zl4Gtravterstrset. tm 108 S. MaIn Streetyler gtroot. I
NEW ORf.rilATyg,IJA. I gT. J,OUIg. MO.

NAPOTGON EILL, !s. Eo![rArNE, JEBOME EIIL

nilfi, T0NTAIilE & C0..
tGotton Fa,retors

_AND.-

Commi$$ion Merchants
L1€ Sor*tib. \da.ba. Slreet, l age da Age Froat Eltreot,gttr- IJOqtSn \6O. I AdE\EES, Ttr=lliclv, -

Dally $0.00 per yea,4 Weekly $1.60; Sundoy gl

CAZETTE Jl|B DEPARTMENTI

PNIilTIITG
Largest and most oomplete to South-weoL

BINDERY l'lr8t-olass aad work,wa*rsnteit'Co.n pa,rt Sz,
Ltsll B0cB, a$tr, FII{E WI|RK A SPECIALTY.

Addrese Gazette Prlnting Oo., IJttth nooq
Ark.

LOUITS CI" tsE]RN$AVSe
Manufacturing Jewel er and Engrayer,

ll0 llrnln Street, 'L'ITTLE BOCK. rRtr.

'Womaks l)lamond Mounflnss ol allldesorlpflon.
oclel W-ork ol all klnds, and wddo atl kindg el'Genl!'prk ot a,ll klnds, and wddo atl

oral W'atoh and Jewelry Ropalrlng.

Gt. tFi. EBS8,-{4L(CIir,,
*9918$AT.E & RETAIL DEALAB IN

CROCKEBY, GTASSWARE,
Lamps and Ghandeliers.

FINE CEINA DINN-ER SET;_, 
**

FINE CEINA TNA SETS,

FrNE CErNA CEAMBEB SETS,

FANCY LIBRARY AND: STAND LAMPS,

-AND 

A GENEBAIJ ITNN (XI-

DECORATED CHINAWARE.
220 MATN Snnnnr. deo8r83tl

'W'.N.WILKEBSON & C0"

WEOITSSAIJS DEAIJERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, GhemicalsrGlass,

Glassware, Faints, Oils, surglcd Insbuments, Trussesn Etc.

I'tne Tollet Soaps, Brushos, Combs, Pertuu.ory antl X'anoy Tolet Ardoles.

€€4 'AEe,tr1. Staeet, ' - \6Et\AF-:tISl.

Fones Brothers,
WEOIJESALE AND BETAIfT DEALXIRS IN

EIA,.CBD\7[ZI4LCEE,
Iron, trlails, Cutlery, Axos,

Cooking anal Heating Stoves,
Grarry h stook the well-known

Chafier Oak, Bose City,
aacL Rio Graad.e Oooking Stove*

avery &!otg'Plorrs,_Oliver Ghillert plows, Rubber anrt Leattr-' er Belting, Ice Cream lteezers and heffigeraibr$

our stook fu both large ancl complele ; havtng a reslclent buyer ln trI-ow yoBtr,
we aro onabled to compete wtth any markot.

200&g02TtfAn{STBEET, - - LITILEBOCK,ARK.

SMITH & CO,,S
&f,lrsi.e EtOrr.s(e

Sole Agents For

Steinway & Sons and. Knabe

PIA[[ 0 $ i 
--lu,lttffi?, 

?fi,'#,,, [: $lllElf,Bl.

ruAsoN & HAmtLtN
AlrD

C}IIGAGO ORGAN"

Eetatcllehed. tue. ].35.V.
!f- \Z- ZT, \lC \lE F R AA..€A. Iif ,'

-DEAT,NR IN-

ImT0ila$. cl0cffi, IINn Jat[D[RI tN0 ntffi0ND$.
solltl Silver and sllver-PlateclrFare. Gold Fens, penclls and rootJr-ploks. Gold,
Bllver and rvory-Eeatlecl canes. opera, Fi'eld and Marine. Glasses. spectacleo
antl Eye'Glasses. compassee. Thermometers. Gold auct silver Thimbles, ero.

Oct 4-'84-Bm.

GItt HOTTSEN
SEARCY, ARK.,
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ITTSTRI'IHETUTS SOLD ON EASY TERMS"
Mdn St., LITftE R0Gf,, ARK.

lgsl Established | 851.

trAryH,ffi.," H,n-"S.qP$ @ N,
\XZb.oieea,ie a,rr.d. Eete,il

-DEALER, IN-
DBUGS, UEDICLITES, CHEMICAf,S,

Surgical fnstruments,
Trusses,
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TH.E ARKANSAS METHODI"ST.

PR0FESSI0NAI CARllSr w. E. MOORS. R,OBERTM. MoLEA.II. ORRINr[PEOK.

'lV'm.R.Moore&Co.
(EXOIUSIYEITY W:EOI-IESAI3. )

I{ew Gooils 0penhg Ilaily throlghout t[e Year.

DBYSooDS, .FUn,1trTSHnitGS,
HllstERY, N0T|01{S, WHTTE G00DS, ETC,

Entrance, 396 illain Steet, : : : fllemphiso Tenn.

--:0TEE LARCEST DSTABTIStrIIDNT of its Lintl tn the Southern Statee.
BTTILDI\GnTuo*mf 

tlbr#;?Ei::1,,J-ngthroughfrom

A NEW ENTERPRISE !
\lEETE:fODISE

EtooK colircERrir-
C. C. GODDEN & (C(O., PROP'R8.

6O2 Mala Etrcet, Llttle Roots, Ark
The onlv Southern Methocllst Dook Concorn ln thel State. Carrv the orSltoar

flonsof tdesouthernMethodlst PubltshtngEouse, 
-Nashvllle, 

T6nn.;tt'e io.tet
hymn and_tune clurci and Sunday-school eong bookr. Also$tanda.rd eecurar pd
cadons antl pertodicols, statloneryr.notions, etc.

Prompt attendon gtven ell ordqrs. mar l9-t{d

ESTABIISUEII T81L

7

TEE ANKANSAS ffiTEOIITST

SI.TUBDAY, JUrrY 26, 1886. @.L. A. Brfr&K,
Orrron:-O04 Msln Strcst.
RnsrDnron :-121 Loulslana sboet.

DR. D. J. PRATHER.
Oflce-112 West Sevonth street, noar

corner Fhventh antl Matn.
Besidence-Corner Fifteen and Arch.

. Bept. 18 '84--1y.

Dr. tr. tr. \Ec-Al'ro.o:rt.
Orrrox-ll2 West Seventh St., near

Maln.
BnsrpENoE-S00 Cumberlantl Street.

oct 11 t84-1y.

OBITUARIES.

Avonnsox.-Rev. Jas. A. Anderson
of the White Blver Conferenoe, dled
,near El Paso, Ark., Juno 6th, 1885, in
the 65th year of hls age.

Bro. Anderson madg a profession of
eelig{on when aYouth. , Amlvingat
rne.nhoodtg ago he felt oaUedof G$od to
Breaoh the Glospel; but he dtd notap-
ply for llconse to exorolse hts glftr
unfll 1866. In the fall of 1868 he wag
sdmltted into the Llttle Rook Con-
ference where he labo.red fattMqlJy
and effecdvely untll transforf,ed to
the Whlte Rlver Conferenoo, whete
he dled.

In all tho charges wherohe labored.
he ls rememberecl affeotlonatoly by
tho poople, and espeolally by the
ohlldronofthe Babbath-eohools. In
the Suuday.sohool work he w&E oD-
tlrlng, and where he traveled that
'trlns qf ohuroh work al ways advanoed.
Threo yoars ago,to be nearawldowed
elster, he asked and obtalned o trans-
fer to tire Whlte River Conferenos.
Ffls health talllng at lts last sosslon,
hewas'plaoed upon tho supetnumer-
ory Ust, hoptng that his hoalth ntght
borostored by a yoars rest &om toll.
gu6 tnateild of lnprovenent there
war rapid deollne. Betng assured by
his physlolan that bls dlseaso wasln-
ourable, ho arranged all hlg worldly
buelness ond paltlently waltod the
will of the Lord. Ele brother soyr
d'he tolked tomo &nd others of hts de-
parture ae lf he was only golng on a
journey,tt and after sufferlng lntenso
egony for threemonths, dled as only
a ohrlstian oan dle. Farewell, noy
dea,r frlend, we wlll meot agoln.

Ax-nnnw I[usrnn.
Gr,ovnn,.-Llttle Oharlie Glodden

€$lover, son of Wlllam A. and Enanoa
tQlovor, was born on the 26-h of Maroh,
1882, bapttzed by tho wrltor q1 fthls,
on the ?,2d, day of Maroh, 18&3, and
dled on the 16th day of May, 1885.
thort was bds stay wlth us horo, but
how eweet and beautlful was that
dlfe. Eow all lovoil that flesh, brtght
boy. EIe was really tho ltght of the
home. 3'ather and mother lookod lnto
6he futnre when he should, grow up
anil taho hls plaoe ln soclet5r and the
ohuroh as a nbblo man and worker.
But our Eeavonly 3'ather had otbsr
Blans for him, (Els warys &re not our
ways), therefore Ee traueplanted the
aweot flower lnto thegarden of Gtod to
develop ln a rlcher eoll ancl & purer
atmosphore. C. C. Gloonrx.

Bpurn.-Waltor E[ennlng Boeng,
old,est son of 'Wn. O. andl Xlmma
Beono, wag born ln ftompstead Co..
Ark., on February,29, l879,,and was
drownod, uoar whore he was born, ln
a hole of water in a clitoh, last Bunday
Efternoon, June ?, 1886. f saw little
'Walter, e yory brlght little boyrcome
to Sunday.sohool and ohuroh at Mar-
vin, at my appoihtmerit, that m.ornfurg,
and sat byhls papa, wtth his younger
hrother and slster. After ohuroh,
wtt! two or three llttle boys about
hls'size, he wont to the dlioh, and
they went ln bathlng, and W'alter
war drowned as stated above. Last
Monday afternoon e very largo audl-
onoo attended hls funeral from hlc
gtaudfathorte resldenoe, and, hls llttlo
body wae latd to rest beslde hls
m.other, who hatl dted sone three
yesrs ago. The whole oomnunlty
was gtoatly shocked and synpathlzes
oouoh wlth the boroaved famlly.

Jomr R. SAN.DnBS.

DuNN.-gtster Ea,rrlet Dunu was
bora In Belna, Alrbama, ln 1826; was
uarrled to A. D. Dunn lu 1840; Jolned
the M. X!. Churoh, Bouth, in 184?; de-
parted thts Ufe August 16, 1884, at her
homo nea,r Eampton, Ark. She was
oneof tho old. tlme Methodlstg. Eer
house has always boen the preaohers
home. Perhaps the las0 sermon
over heard was by thls writor on the
aubJeot, 'rT9'otk for Josusrtt and no
doubt when the Mastsr oalled her,
.she oould say llko Paul: ..1 have kept
tho falth, I havo fougbt a good flgbtrr
end wont homo to rooelve tho otown
of the rlghteous. Sho leaves a host of
ohlldren and grand-ohtldren to woop
for hor, But look up dear oneo: rtshe
ls not dead, but sleopoth.tt Glod bless
hers, and nay thelr last daye bo llkehorg. R" J. Rerrono.

DR. P. O. HOOPER. IIR. A. L. BNEYSACHEE.

BS, $OOM & EBITSAEffi,

Ltttle Rook, Ark
OFFICE-Ada.ms $lod!, corncr lfaln

and Markham Streete. Sept. 13 84.

J0tN v. $PalNfi, ilI. lf .

E!ze, Ee,!, lfb.soq.t & lil'os€.
O(KIOE OVEB n. IJ. TAYLOB & OO.

lgly PME BLIIX'F ARK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
66 COI]R,T SIIREET,

Memphis, Tenn.
Dr. T, E. Murrell,
3zo West Markham Street,

Ifiltrfflrt ROCE A.t:E<-'
Praodco Umtted to

limusE d the Eye, Eu, trhmt ad
Offioshours-9 a.m. to Ltu'.i 2

p.ln.

Searcy 0ollege
ttAt-E AI$D FEUALE,

OPENS SEPTEMBEB 1st, 1884.
ADVAINAGES 8I'PEAIOB.

Seven progreesive teachere. Completo
couree of stualy ln each dopartment,
College yi hin 200 yards of tJre celebra-
do White Sulphur Springs. ProbtQl-
fonin fullforce. Terms liberal. Sentl
forcataloEue.- W. E. TTARP, Prtnctpal,

Searcy, Ark.

417

wAT STRONG,

[olg,
to6

DB, E. CBOSS. DB. O. WATKNTS.

cnoss & wATKlNs,
Ofrce: Over Oetrander & Eogants

hardware store, cornar Maln ancl Thircl
streets.

Besklences. Dr. Cross, 620 West
Thirrt street; Dr. 'W'atHns, 411 Cum-
berland street.

IJI- il'- alE- --111,
Ooerates for Pilee or Eemorrhoios. Ffu.

tula in Ano, Illcer, Fissure, and all dis.
eases of the Rectum. Guarantees a cure
fur every case of Piles without pain or
Eindrauce from bwinese. Namee of
parties cured furnished at office. eorner
foIain and Second, over EaIl & MattJrews',
Little Bock. Oflce houre (clally, except
Sundays), I to 72 a" m., 1 to 4 p . m.

Consultation free. Patients can come
fromalmostanypartof the State, re-
celve treatmont and return same day,

Sept 6-'8#ly.

w. G. WEATEI.0BD, r,. r{. ESTES,JE.

Weatherford & Estes,
ATTORNEYS,

228 llain St., . - - IIEtrIPEISr lTllN.
Practice in the Courts atMemphis and

ln Eagtern Arkans.
Befer to the,Editors of this paper.

Best Assortmsnt in the sonth at Lowest prlces

Our repairing and manuracturlng tlepartmentg were never as complete as now.
Watchee or Jewelry sent-to 

-uq 
by erpress or mall, for repalrs, wtll recetve as

prompt attentention as if left in persbn.

GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL.

AGEMM5IP G@ffiEM,
M.o,rr Srx,nnr, between 4th o 6th. "Lrrrlr Roor,

Oldest Jewelry House in the Gity,
SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

AGE}TE FOR/
JOHN HOTTAND'S CBIEBBATEI} OOLD PNNS.

Splentltd Stock of Watches, Clo-.b, anil Jewelr5r. pereoual atten

Jan. 1,1883-tf 
tion patd to repairs'

,.TRUE ECONOMY WILL LEAD TO WEALTH."

crrsBla$s&O0,,
3r4 & 

"g"y#"*hilTffi,n*F 
aa&

=-G[h@EtffiEffiffi-'
FOB MEN, BOYS AND CEIITDBEN,

AMOAALZIDLN IEE ELSIOBY OF lj,ttto Boak
_FOB-

YABIETY, STIYE$ QUATITY AND PBICES.

-I-he-Goods 
ere oqual toeustom-made aud a. FERFE(IT lFll'. rn. oonneofion

wlth the enormous stock of clothhg, we have a well arcl careful selested stock of

Dry goods, llfl"ions, Ladies,
Gi-E 5r :tr,S FTrF,nlirnrsEIlr G GO O DS

Boots and Shoes,
All of which are ornament to the esta,bliehment, but havo to be sacrlficed. ln order
to give r-o^om._ GUs BrJAgg & co. rays: "rt ie our desire to.keep the-wheel inmotion."' eoodsarearrivi^ng,d.gil.y-andthey lave to Go regardleirs of priae orbeauf . Callearly andget flrEt ..piok" at th-o MammotU nsia6tGhnini of

GUS.BLASS & CO..
l@Mineterst Coats ancl Yests, antlwettdlng outflts, a Speclolty.

Gooil Quality and Close Prices.

C. L. BYBD 86 C0.,

JEWELERS,
290 Ifoln Streotl Cor. ileillsen,

I DEFY COTPETTTIONI

W. L. FUNSTON'S

ffiarhle Wonks.
MONUMENTS, EEADSTONES,

COPINGS, eto
Br dealing direct, you saveAgent s

Commissions, and get the best
and cheapest work.

Conspspolrppuon Sor.rorrso.

E|FDesigns sent on application.
SEELLS for Ornamenting Gravee

and Gardens etc.
605 Main St. LITTT,E ROC$ ARK

tan I t88-tf

ttAs0N & HAMHil

u$0il e l|ffiul 0nEffi r[D Prul0 00f
mSTOil,t64TronontSL CHlGAGO,l4gWabalh&l

nEW I0nlL48 Esst l4ttr SL (Unton SqmEJ

UNABRIDGDI'.

TEE STAIIDAN,D.
GDT*,fffi fr Il"t'T3;IluT"*

Bl-oarolrtrlo&l IXGtioDrrSr.

TEE'8B$o*ouS"ffJlH"'ffi Effi'ft
gs.lo 2O to l' cl rny othcr asdeg

BESTffi;ffi'ffi!8"'_1fl#F
WebsCer ts Starderd Authorlty rlth thc U. i

EuDrome Court Reeommeniled by the Etrtc
Eqfte olFohools !n aO gbtoo, a,ud bJr oyo! 60
Ooll€goProsldentr. O..A I.ERABY IN IfsEIiF.'

The latest €ditlonr h tho qncntity of mettar tt
oontaiB, ts b€ll€vod to be the lsiS€it voluEspubltshed. It hqq SOOO Eoro Worids ln lt6 ve
cabular5rthan are found tr a,Dyothsr Aro" Dtow.
and aearly 3 times the nunb€.r of Engroylngr.- -

It Ie t'he beet praotilorl tarllrh ltlotiloDrEotu\t.-Larfur qgrbw Adiao.
It lr a,rr over-prosort End, rollablc rohool-
rnast€r to the wh.o16 rnmrrt -8. B, Ecral& |

C. & C. HBBIAH &O0., Pub'rrrSprlngfcld, wl+'

-.I-A.EGES:tr S|trOCK, WEBSTEB'S

Ann.

hayo
rmb

ln sbsop, nu83|g and Tu

TheUnabridced ls now eunnlled- rt e smal
dttio;al oostr wlth bEtfIBOtfrB r

PAEEilT N,EEM.EXOD IIIDE.
sTho greatest LhDrov€mont lD boots mrHlg thrt

tras been mbde tD a hunrlred v€a,!E.tr-
Tbs Out givesbutan latompletelde{df ltsuffltty.

:OUR ILLUSTRATEO GATALOOUE FOR t888, OF

" evEnYtn-iifc FdF- iifi 6'IFDEN."
;*3l';lrflH3lgs.g*'fisgtrsEs'fl -ls,$$r,Bi"#f"l"liirH$,p"p#"",E sygr l}o8lago (0 cs!gl). 'lb oE8tomel8 ol last seaaoD ssnt lre€ wlthoEtipt)Uutloh.

PUTE.R, EENDER,SON & GO..
39 e 37 CORTLAf,DT STREET. ilEW YORK.
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mtlng Convonffon.

Thls house, formorly known as tho I Julfll-4tl

S?trt"rii,"**:""3-,:,'flfi [Tlvanaffi H""y,$*K-rsity,

dowonders. Bolng purely vegetable I age.onnrrc DpeAn'TnrE1T:
trhey cannotha,rmany one. AII drug- | "'i,iu'"5T1"iilil1l[";'i$ili:H$1:'"Jff1*""X."ffl

Oharteretl 1M3. The property of I :'f*esB;"t-

dlous buildinEs. Comnetent facultv. I

H:il *#*-a*h*:sst'J.f %'t%'f; I lll c T TDBI$ IN $ T I T U I A.Cheafurafes. Total exp*euries 
-foi-flvel IfI'l lUlltIJ| UfDltI U lllh

fff.t#o:*i131'rl,Y"1XPifl3?T*,i#'J.':lrrnanrruescuobr,r,onyorrru.

good meat. rurg house is sonduoteo I 
t'3:*.-

with a vlew more to the comfort and I cabln creek ctr at {noyifer 8r 
-!.'

ThtngE. ln""*, rz, li.

ffon, $90. For further inforuation ad-

'" R[![!SEUELT P(IRTABI.E

PIPE filnfrAt,
of gtullo
e GEfr.

s Dlacg
aEumb

aDe sesdeil ln thelrolgcoi
$ ro s€ttlDg up, buf to t$

advanmabovet&O
o16 for tholr Deftef
lust what ha,F !@E
!, chepslstldlge{,

HILBORNE L. ROOSEVELTT
r trIsnnfqctnr€1. Of CXru|cilr OrE[ttS.

l4b1{n 14O Wertultlrstr IterEIq#

We have succ€€deal aft€r matry

Ghe
ongs let

It oan
fficect
AIms of
besn

Ono Year, in advance, $1 60 1 The preaohers and delegates to l we[ fornished, fuU faculty. Ofere l

l ."ilJliTft J:?fi ,k"#:'* **

- wten tte nu:nber t tB?,l$fi 
;: Xl I i-":-.":..4S1 ffi:ei."!q;i t-T?r 

| *--', ::r:""=:-:u end r'en€rson srreots,rpetfedr'the adverdsem

ooltlingly. . .-- _ 
- 

. lvorslon from study; the fewest possl- | Tvl-E!trtrPES, IIENN

,H8;i*"HnHH *"dBl,'HT$ I ::"::-lE*"^: {:*;:l;;*i":i;,ll | .-" -;-" " **.'""-,"1'1." .r{ s,-b:

'I_'[lr(L l,rsuf,luyr ulluJl,Yt r,u.ureruuruu t. lces. &o. currlculum as extenslve as
the lleBoofatlo Nolnlna,ung uonven- | --- .-^o-,-- ^-L^^r ^r rL^ Lr-r r- &L^

|tseverywhereaoknowledgedtobethe['r,ennalecoLLEcE'
sAruRDAY, ruLYGJs8t-- l:Pld:'l .tT"|r ror r113'le .TP't' T'-'^r-oi-rsvrrr.Ei,alA

Ws a,re authorlzed to announoelemployed. ltt:p'::: -Et,Put'ruuer 
ut'rt rooot wr[[

Judge J. T, Beardon, of Ouaohita,-asa I 11EE ENTTBE nyr'sNgrr I eplendid butldtngs anfl outflt, mag-
oandrdats ror the 

".'itm}g$H!lil",TgT1uooin##""t g120 to.-lffiir!!T.',T"1Xff1H3::;*.?!lI
sross from the Third D
Eo tho aatlon'of the Dol

! ............."......- lunder pioeent prin6tpal, beglns Aug. I 
monts to.pare_ntror'puptls.'' For oatar

Weareauthorlzedtoannounce Eon. lro rgnr- | logues, eto., address,
Thonas C.MoRaerpf Nevgdq, qs al--f-^;;^--^.. 

',o.r-^-D,. rr---^-^ l. Rev.CADESMANPOP_E,

PUBTISHDBSDEPABTMENT I Dr. eieroe's.,Favorttepresortptton" | .fUs:trS\fITJIJE!

ffi"fffft""'r6i-?t; iq,ii:;iiifi 6-o": |_ References: Bishop3. K. Elargrove,

Tho Prtilily llouso. I g. V. War,r., prtnotpal,

The Kansas city neat, h;o.;,i;t | ^^Alna 
ct' at Walker's scholl houoe,25

,i^:-____;t26.
H:fffii.l"i$ ?llilfit3ifi"H{;}1."9'*o ct, ar Nichoras chaper, Augusr

ovenlenoe of the guests tnro to stvre I Ozone misslon' at San{Y Gap, 16, 16 '
and fashlon. No. n .reierlll 

-6&;.1, 
I otartsville.ct' 

.atcove cr"P\'^72: zs,

Menphls, Tenn. I Mulberry ct' at I:one Illm; 29' 30'

+ | Yan Buren'ct, at Brownts ChaPel,

DesDt6ecNo!-theDavorsma' l*ilT#i"l*, .u .ar popes' school

Llttlothingsmay h?p & m&n ttl"";';:;'
rlse-abontptnln arn eesy chair lorl

pleasant to f,ake, and they oure sick- L.--.^-.-
Leadaohes, roltevo torpli' livers. a,nd | "'""ii"1i,i,.t "1'"u;"n"fn|lhfl!!:l0ftoo$55""0"

$;i..""""*oa'lrmanvone'AIrdrug'lillir{l{,:.fif.;.ff:"i#i1t$ffpfrrx;ffitffigrBEs' 
| ,i,llll. F:;l:lr:'i--Ta"uoi te]irioiofii -F;;"fd5:"='ia";

# ;rllEgpgcrQ.drr DEf,'AlrTnrElIrT,,
prayor and pratse, for sate lI c. 

.c. I lfii,:l,"illlli-"..:r*l$_",i?1"'6r,"!.,1'.Ti?l fl1',J|"1i""J,l,i
Glodden & Co. ; musio edltion 75 oents, | il,iff 'fi dS:i$,Ffff;ff ,^'"xnrid'r.-
word editton 25 oents. | ,r*"H|]" $H:Tf,f,1"11y1fi"qii';"mrtr Ean. Fou pro-

I u_@DrcAL Dne:in,l,dCttin o

ldfr ,i:, ji:.p1;rJJ;;' j ji,;:'":st;""l[i8,,,:1.*u'"S".$t6:

AttrHE]\f S l'Jfi[g;.s,cnrr*roi" ,r""*rio"r,
n' n M I t A C 0 [ L H 0 n, | l$$'#di#ji,*ffi+J irr"ni1;r",r]:

qrEENs, aLA. 
lg'H$*?1il:i""::ryj', *:{:iF"T#*ln*ji: "jnltr

Blshop Mol'yeire says:-Messrs.
oodloe and Williams are oapable and
holarly younc men-Cbrlstlan teaoh.

Oandtdate fOr the-tr'orty-ninth Con-l_Iflr€rrugE: ItrBuul'rlb5"E'!fg_f(,Y.r"l Presideilt.
meiJfrom ths Thtrd Diitrict, subjeot lT. J. Dunoan, P. E., Columbla Dlst., I MlUersburg, K,entucky.
iothoeotionoftheDemoorat[oNomi.|Tenn.Conf.;o.P.tr'ttzgerald,Nash.|--. k=i:: := I 

rifiltr?T6r. ::_"*. :"" I 0plUM#$W#t3F"-f#'j:

Goodloe and
soholarly young men-Cbrlstlan teash.
gls. 4 take pleasure ln ooTlnendilg
them to paronts a,Dd
seek a tiorough tra
them to paronts and guardianr riho
seek a thorough trainlng echool for
I-ou!b: lt is o_nJV just piatso to sayyoutn. I[ ls only Jus6 pralso to say
lhat they preslde over the Rugby of
IV'est Tennossee.

Dr. C. F. Bmt|,h, ot Vanderbtlt. gavs:

-Men with more corroot idealb aird
honost purpos€s than Meeers. Goodloe
and'Wlllia-ms, the prosbnt +rlnotpais
of the "elassioal Trainlnq SohoolJt at
,MsK.enzie, I do not . klnow. fholr
rd,dtrk ls woll and fatthfully done. f
have no hesitatlon ln sa-ylnE that thore
a boy oan be well flttedfor-collego.

Foll Tonn'BeginsAugust 81, 1886.

THE AR,KANSAS UT,ETHODIST, .i,,

-rEBMs- lo*sstL l*:"#il";;Hilff#;ffi.?-;fi;l , 
-DEAT,ETRB rN-

ffiiffiffi|ffi"|Lffi,ffi1ffi,.a'-1 $taft anil Fanry lry finuds,

#;'-lffiosierln lraces, notiomsn
E

iffi l'iiil'$ffi1]!ffi1'ii[il*"- 
*'".ffi'"""'**lf. f,. Venn E C0 ,lo'o'or t' r|cuED' rrul

X&h!lro00l26ool 3q001 60001 Tbb sohooltu roortsdoEfl€.rorth | 'l r _ -t!_. rt .tjffi:-"-**'.*;;lg*rr*,rn1rht**:l_^*:f":..1T-:.-..1 Ladies llnilergarnenl$
renn. Botng suuat"d"ff rL; t"u";;t lMafble and Gfadte HOnunentS

ctN[utroG Es8GtroE.
and shippinE everythinE in car load lots.
IFERA/ES thad ourcompefitore.

BSING STAIIE AGENTS FOR TABGAST IIIVS OF Mngrrn[sBy
oF ANY trOUSE rN THE SOUTEERN STATES,

we can grye Duyers -TQSZE!:R PRICES antl E,A.SEEIFI

li..'1v.;

ffitr1tr-ffi#$f,frG;;,J;;-lulu""'y and Fine shoes.
ffii:,*,rT3#trffiffi,#,B*:l!q.'";ii;-, dit!.a"-i:r"--1ffi'*T{.*" ;:* **"1 

DnESS MAKnN.C.

ryH#""*T#**T*#l#xlfsrrlri#";il'Jlhl+uw-i,:$.m:*:-$.4.1"*ry1 Suinn & Glray,
r"Em##.b" rdr*ssd !ol.oh@L Y!ul-1T:*:1**lEr"'ff;llril!"iS1liji1fl[iilsoz a soe lrain st - LrrrLE RocKDr.Teyto"n, lt'j.l3O7 & 3Og Main Stn. 5. !v. Gree!. I

'ieman. Capt. J. E. I

eririuguiso-lir. |ilt;"-.ibt"r.-".i*".-o'"|ff*"#%T.llt il;sovtonbrct' |5oz d, 3oe uain,Et ' LITT|.E ROGK ARI(,

- 

l "*ir"" " 
iu xlrrvruiry st {r" .nd l ;6i;"ii"!lifr; ciil6i"d, c;d;:-d: I

#ffiIffi"ffiruw""sjffiI Uls$l$yar IlUill .gstrtnft,ib.*d6;d;ni-frffinih;tnid:l&;Lff:T,1ffi,?*ffittl'-f;1*,r.**;"19"J**:y"rl::.,*il 81M101'vln95lA.
south\rest -The very lusi dsne"slwilt.be openod undor,entlrol3'now
emnlovert- lousplces Septembor 9th, 1886, with

Twonty-Bret semt-annual BeEBlon, I 
No tnsdtudon ofiets groater_l'duca-

ryJgtrf ttFffii:li"f,]
ChapelEill,'Tenn.||-'opuo.sept.2lst.-l.885.Qngofc-he-.F.BeTBcgoorsrorYoun-cLADmsINTEB

Mill,s, &c., we h,aaew STOCK, reacly for immediate shipment,

elid-'B;:ir:d":iril;i'ild' i ircKenzie,Tonn. r G#EE€E M0WERST IEAPER$ AliD llAY lAKE$r ^"oT$iffiil"1"*
Also, Cano lltlls and Evaporators.-Threehe_rs and FauL0ora and Wheat Mills,

Glins, Feeders ancl Condeleers, Cotton and Eay Presses. /
rhe Blakesl€ e steam Pump., itliff igh k:Tl;;.a,ncl 

Rubber seldng, puueys,,

o@E{coLr Eotal, rr ptopi'ltd to !'o- | ------- | p4-cr,oq"g_11oro _. Dr-uD. I uxiT|o -s;I;;;'hh;fush U-,[ir-p;;i"i'-fi-i'irifi.1,i'i"'0"-*""u"oioo

ffij.tr,-Fi:eH{i oumnnvurmms, 1Fffiffi.'s--ffiffillF.ffid#,"i#si":fu"T,Tffire*effiffts"TH'ffiri*trFi!t" ry.il--@rD,y b"-d..'.". ril.l--l:^':::l:j-:::jjl:::-l--"*--* *"----"*'**l$:"-q$";"U,111lH3ffi""9e'jf""*m&3:Y:*i"ftt-gJ$jl';'$"t'"T$

ffi "#Effi#;!ffi F"ll*r*Hffi *-h-*ry^s.qffi ml*ffi tffi li6;i"3ry;,tu'rffi;ffi"5x*'$*i"'#;tr$:*ffiffilg;ug:_T,ffihlfutl#,i,,qt$ffi ffi l'--t-'-IW!.Ei€d b y.rt $ttlDotoEy ltyls. | :"*

hH*ffi,g#;*.##lffi l ffi tnrffuxEnn
ffhWfrS&F.H"ffi"1 mqrunm il$ITIUID, | rEffiES ::y"-"': y.,ry:.y:or nrst*,.Boaas; Eeu'
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